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2 THE BAPTIST HERALD 

What's Happening 
Rev. A. Ittermann of the Freudental 

church in Alber ta Province, Can., has 
been assisting Rev. Aug. Kraemer of t he 
Edmonton church in r evival meetings. 

Rev. Albert Stelter, formerly pastor 
at Neustadt, Ontario, bas accepted t he 
call of t he church at Delmont, So. Dak. 
He began his new pastor ate on Sunday, 
Nov. 16. 

Rev. F ranz Adler, who was pas tor in 
Medicine Hat, Alta., Can ., has accepted 
t he ca ll from t he church at Herington, 
Kans., and began his new work on the 
9th of November . 

The German Baptist Young People's 
and Sunda y School Workers' Union of 
Minnesota will bold a Mid-winter Insti
tute F eb'y 20-22 1931, with the First 
Church in St. P aul. 

Rev. R. A. Klein, who was serving 
both t he Herington and Mt . Zion churches 
in Kansas, is now serving the Mt. ~ion 
church in Geary Co. , Kans., fu ll t_ime. 
The church had the happy privilege of 
r eceiving three members through letter . 

The Stewardship Commission of the 
B. Y. P. U. of Bet hel Church, Detroit, 
Mich., pr esented the tithing play, " Not 
Exempt," on Sunday evening, Nov. 16. 
On Saturda.y morning, Nov. 8, the Week 
Day School of Christian Education r e
ported an attendance of over 100 chil
dren. 

Our General Evangelist, Rev. H. C. 
Baum, began a series of eva ngelistic 
meetings with t he church at Fessenden, 
N. Dak., Rev. Christian Dippel, pastor, 
on Nov. 16. The meetings were to last 
two weeks. Bro. Baum has been laboring 
in North Dakota and just concluded a 
very successful campaign with the 
churches a t Ashley a nd Wishek. At 
Wishek about 40 young people took a 
stand for Christ. 

The Editor of the " Baptist H erald" 
spent Nov. ,12-16. W,ith ~he church at 
Fessenden in special meetings for young 
people. Previous to this, Pasto; Ch_r. 
Dippel had bad a week of services m 
which the church was led to realize its 
responsibility to its youth. The attend
ance was good a nd the spirit r everent. 
Sunday, Nov. 16, the E ditor was with 
the church at Goodrich and on Nov. 17 
with the church at Carrington. A fine 
attendance greeted him at both places. 
Our pastorless North Dakota churches 
find it increasingly difficult to call pas
tors in the face of the economic depres
sion, which lays heavily on them. They 
need our prayers and our enCO'llragement. 

• • • 
Judging others interferes seriously with 

loving them. That is why Christ specially 
forbade it. It also implies pride and 
coldness in the soul that adds blindness 
to its own sins. 

Obituary Notices for the " Baptist 
Herald" 

I n r esponse to a repeated demand on 
the part of our subscr ibers the Publica
tion Boar d has concurred in a .recommen
dation of t he Executive Committee of our 
Young People's and S. S. W. Union that 
obituary notices be published in future 
in t he columns of the "Baptist Herald." 
A fee of five cents per line will be charged 
f or such notices and they will be pr inted 
in six point type, which is a size smaller 
than t he general body of type in which 
the r eading matter of the "Baptist Her
ald" is printed> 

The "B~ptist . Herald," in ~king this 
new step, 1s feelmg that it is in this way 
meeting the wish and desire of many sub
scribers, who are taking the "Herald" as 
their only denominational paper and who 
a re served best by a paper in English and 
who would also bring the notices of the 
departur e of their family members to the 
" Baptist Herald" const it uency. So in fu
tur~ our columns are open for obituary 
notices. ~ur pastors and subscribers will 
take particular note of t his. Obituary 
notices should, however, not be made too 
lengt h!' or fulsome. Kindly state the 
es sen ti al facts. 

Send the notices to the Editor Re A 
P . Mihm, Box 6, Forest Pa rk Ill ~.11 · for the notices will be mailed to th. e 1 s 
. d' . par -

t1e~ sen mg in the notice by our P ubli-
ca tion Manager, Mr. H. P. Donner, direct 
from Cleveland, to whom payment i t 
be made. s o 

Interesting Mi.ssionary Happen. 
mgs 

~ISS H ULDA BRUECKMAN, Chicag Ill 
wn tes: " It was a r eal pleasure t 

0
' " 

V ti B'bl S o conduct a aca on i e chool in our ch h 
For t hree weeks we 'had an av urc · 

d f . er age at-
t en ance o 60 with an enrollment of 
It was remarkable how well the b 80• 

· 1 1 d th B ' oys and gir s earne e 1ble memory w k 
it was a joy to see with what ~r te' and 
th l. t d to h 1n rest ey is ene . t e Bible stories told b 
the pas~or. It 1s our desire that the Y 
sown might bear fruit to life eternal~eed 

REV. A. SANDOW, Dillon Kans 
t h t th k t h ' ., report.a a . e wor a t e Ebenezer Cb . 
progressing. The services have b Urch is 
attended a~d two persons, one a:~~ ::~ 
a scholar m the Sunday school f 11 the Lord in baptism. This ceremo 0 owed 
performed out in the open in a n~ Was 
far from the church. The parso~ree not 
a lso been completed. age has 

REV. H. RIEGER, Munson p 
t hat the Lord is blessing th~ e: ·rt states 
are being put forth by his h~ld s that 
M Th . c I ren at unson. e meetings a re Well tte 
and the Sunday school is a . a nded 
Women's Society, Young P~0i', The 
ciey and the J uniors are all actip es So-

ve. 

REV. E. s. FENSKE, F enwood, Sask., 
finds much joy in his work a t F enwood. 
As a r esult of evangelistic services held 
dur ing the past quarter, in which Rev. 
W. Luebeck, assisted, seven souls were 
converted a.nd confessed to have found 
peace in Christ J esus. The chur ch me~
ber s are a lso sh owing a live interest m 
the work of t he kingdom. 

MISS MINNIE GERHARDT, Cleveland, 0 ., 
writes : "We have r eason to thank God 
for his keeping p ower. Although some 
like Demas have turned back to the 
world, yet the greater number a re faith
ful and willing to do their pa rt. 'The 
people had a mind to wor k,' was the in
spiring message Brother Blum gave the 
young people at t heir Rally. And we 
look to Christ to be their guide. 

Our Sunday School Rally was a j oy to 
all . About 200 were present. E very de
partment of t he school from t he Cradle 
Roll to the Adult Depar tm ent was on the 
program ; and ever y department showed 
s igns of improvement a nd in ter est . We 
wer e thankful that one girl asked to be 
baptized. O for a n old time Revival! 

In vis iting from house to h ouse I find 
t he people more willing to let you present 
the gospel. Mrs. W. of our church takes 
me in her auto a bout twice a m onth to 
see t he scholar s or member s who live far 
away. She is glad t o help in this way. 
It is the way Christ sent them out two 
by two." 

REV. H ERMAN KUHL, Wilmington, Del., 
\vrites : "The Lord is doing gr eat things 
for us and we r ejoice in his evident bless
ings. We ar e giving to missions as never 
befor e. Our Sunday school h as added a 
f ew to its number , while t hr ee of our 
number accepted· Christ a s their Savior." 
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The Baptist Herald 
A Look Ahead with the "Baptist Herald" 

for 1931 

W HAT are some of the special features of our 
paper for 1931 ? Some of our readers may 

be asking this question as they look ahead; some of 
our boosters may be asked this question as they 
seek to win new subscribers. We are glad to men
tion some new features that we believe will make 
the "Baptist Herald" more helpful, interesting and 
entertaining to our r eaders in the coming year . 

Early in the new year we shall begin a story by 
Grace Livingston Hill, the ser ial rights for which 
we h ave purchased for the "Baptist Herald." Mrs. 
Hill is the author of many stories that appeal to 
Christian young people. She has demonstrat ed that 
fiction which is good and clean need not be dull and 
tedious. She is the author of " The Enchanted Barn," 
one of the most popular stor ies ever published in 
the "Baptist Her ald." The h eroine of th e new story 
to run in 1931 will also captivate our readers. 

In a ddition we shall also, simultaneously with the 
above, publish a briefer continued story, " Three 
Days from Gellert's Life,"- translated from the 
German by Rev. C. A. Daniel. It is a fascinating 
story of the working of God's providence. 

Rev. August F. Runrtz, pastor of the State Park 
Church, Peoria, Ill., and Council member of our Na
tional Union for the Central Conference, will be the 
writer of "Our Devotional Page." Bro. Runtz is one 
of our younger, pr ogressive pastors, in touch with 
young people and their needs and this monthly page 
will furnish fine help for the leaders of the devo
tional meetings of the B. Y. P . U. It will give "mul
tum in parvo".- much in little, the beat r esults of 
faithful study m concentrated form. 

We hope to enlist a number of our gifted writers 
both from the ranks of the ministry and the pew, 

referably from the group of younger people and 
fhose who are active and in accord with young peo-

l 's work for a series of brief, succinct and inter
p ~ng biographies, life stories and sketches of the 
es t leaders in the kingdom of God. W e shall 
grea s some of those in our English and German 
stre~. t ranks, whose life-story has not sofar ap
BaP . 1~ in our paper. In most cases it will be a t hrill
peat e d inspiring story to tell. 
1ng a~ r well-known features of th e "Baptist Her-

Ot e.ll be cont inued and strengthened wherever 
ald" . ~1 

The "What's Happening" page will give 
possi~ ~· bird's-eye, catchy news of inter esting de
its b;ie t! nal and personal events. Our editor ials 
nom1na ~? g ar ticles will endeavor to inform and t o 
and lea 

1~husiasm and to inflame zeal. The Sun
kindle en 1 page will serve the teachers and officers 
daY sch 0 0 t branch of our work with articles that 
of this gre~or better workmanship and consecr ated 
will make 

efficiency. In short, the editor and his co-workers 
pledge with divine h elp to make the paper better 
than ever ,i th e mouthpiece of our young people's 
and Sunday school workers' Union. Reports from 
the societies and church schools, travel write-ups 
from the wide field will acquaint you with what 
"the other fellow" is doing. Pictures will bright ly 
vizualize activit ies and personalities in 1931 as they 
have so plentifully a ppear ed during 1930. All this 
ought to make the "Baptist Herald" worth while. 
Will you not help to boost it in your church and 
among your friends ? 

John's Greatest Joy 
3 John 1 :4 

E. J. BAUMGARTNER 

W HEREIN do we find the largest measure of 
happiness in life? Is it the possession of 

wealth or power ? Does it a ppear in pleasure or re
·cr eation ? Some seek it in the home, or the church 
and others seek it in their daily occupation-. The 
Bible tells of one who found his great est joy in men 
and women who ar e walking in the truth. "Greater 
joy have I none than this, to hear of my children 
walking in the truth." 

What is meant by walking in the truth and how 
does it brin.g joy t o others ? In the Bible the word 
" truth" is used over two hundred times and in a 
threefold manner. Used objectively, it meant a 
fact ; a reality ; an actual condition.. ~t i~ co~o.rm
ity to fact. In its use relative to ~eligion it ~1~mfies 
conformity to the facts in the thmgs pertammg to 
God. Christian truth ther efor e would be the th41gs 
taught in the Christian religion respe.ctin.g God and 
his purpose through Christ. Used subJectively, truth 
was a term to describe personal excellence. The 
dict ionary defines it as follow~: "~hat c~ndor of 
mind which is free from affection, simulation, pre
t ense falsehood and deceit." It h as also b~en de
scrib~d as "A mode of living in harmony with the 
divine." It is the latter use of the wo~d trut~ as 
personal excellence that interests us at ~h!s. occas10~. 
The truthful life affords occasion of reJ01cmg and it 
was because Gaius walked in the truth that John 
found his greatest joy. . . 

A person, who walks in. the truth, 1s _transfor ming 
truth into subjective reality. ~ certam amount ~f 
objective truth is in his poss~ss~on ~nd ~e mak.es it 
a part of his life, expresses 1t m his dally actions. 
Thus he walks in the truth. 

Sincere in Our Work 

We know that' whatever we do with our hands 
should be done correctly. A carelessly executed 
piece of work is not a good job, ~t lacks the qualities 
of sincerity and truthfulness. Fifteen ounces do not 
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make a pound if you weigh an honest pound! The 
work of our hands will soon reveal what manner 
of spirit dwells in the heart. It is aggravating to 
buy an article of merchandise and discover that it 
has a flaw because someone in the manufacture of 
that article was not truthful. He was not true to 
the ideals that it should be .as corr ect as it is pos
sible to make. How different, when it has been 
made correctly! It causes joy and serves a useful 
purpose. 

The Words of Our Mouth 

likewise afford the opportunity to give joy or sor
row. The Bible and Christian literature contain a 
vast amount of truth. Listen to a few as they speak 
to us. "Thou shalt not lie." "Thou shalt not bear 
false witness.'' ''Thou shalt not take the name of 
the Lord thy God in vain." Add to these the favor
ite pastime of so many people- gossip. Indeed, the 
words of our mouth soon reveal the meditations of 
the h eart. A liar is one who willfully perverts the 
truth. A lie is not being truthful to either God, your
self or your fellowmen. 

Gossip is usually the sign of an empty mind, 
where there is nothing else to do but to talk, and 
talk about things that are really of no concern, and 
that would never enter the mind if it were occupied 
with something worth while. Who can describe the 
sorrows, enumerate the misunderstandings that fol
low in the path of one who is not truthful with the 
words of his mouth? In contrast, behold the joy 
experienced in the company of the truthful person. 

The attitude of mind a lso affords an opportunity 
to walk in the truth. Christians are expected to be 
humble, to worship God, to bring sacrifices, to over
come selfishness and envy, to love their fellowmen, 
even if they be enemies. To do so, is to walk in the 
light of the truth we have received from J esus 
Christ . Pride, envy, selfishness and lack of respect 
for God or man do not bring joy to others but the 
mind of Christ living in man seeks those values of 
life which conform with the best that God can give 
man. 

Truth Is One of the Foundations of Life 

Modern civilization is daily dep~nding on the 
truthfulness of men and women. Our steamships 
will battle t he ocean because they are honestly and 
well constructed of good materials and propelled by 
faithfully constructed machinery. Fast trains thun
der through the night in safety because the engineer 
and the signal oper ators are truthful. To them 
gr een is green, and red is r ed. We must trust the 
people who prepare our food. If the news printed 
by the newspapers is the truth, well and good, if 
not, the readers are misinformed and consequently 
form all sorts of false opinions, which eventually 
lead to unhappy situations. Indeed, the progress 
and happiness of modern civilization is dependent 
on truth. The man in the factory, the farmer of the 
field, the man at th e desk, yes, each member of the 
human race should endeavor to be found as one of 
whom it can be said, "My children walking in the 
truth." 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Truth a Foundation of Our Religion 

.If t:ut_h is so important in the daily activities of 
men, I~ 1s more important in the r eligious life of 
humamty. Truth is also a foundation of the Chris
tian religion. Christianity became a power, not so 
much _bec~use of its teaching and the various and 
ch_a!lgmg interpretations but because of the person
alities who lived and walked in the spirit of truth. 
The~ saw the beauty of truth in Jesus Christ t hey 
felt its urge in their hearts and expressed t hat ~hich 
they had. seen and felt in their daily life. 

Tru.th is a spirit which a lways seeks the best, a 
power tha~ overcomes, a bond that unites and a life 
that preva l B t · -on 1 s. u it must live in personality; take 

.~e~h .and bones; speak words and do things. 
~hnriamtyh~s the noblest teaching and the highest 
1 .e: s r~gardmg truth and its r elationship to faith 
an con uct, but too often it r emains confined to the 
bages of the Bible and Christian liter ature. Objec
T~~ t:uJ~·-~een by children of God, but not lived. 

mtl iVI ual, knowing the truth and striving earnes y t r . . ' 
will b 1 d 0 ive it, is walking in the truth and he 

t e e onward to a happier life even though he mus go the f · ' 
he not onl way 0 the ~ross. As he goes forward~ 
provides .tYf fi.nds happiness for himself, but also 

1 or others. 

gr~;einct~u~~h t~imated by the spirit of truth will 
wa th . e i eness of him who said, "I am the 
soo~ de~:~~!~ an~ the life." Without this spirit it 
and an 

0 
• te~ mto an organization of mockery 

cies of s:iAo~ tunity to exercise the childish tenden
sorrow instes dnesfs 1. Its usefulness is lost. It brings 

a o Joy. 
The Third Ep · tl 

Very little . k is e of John is addressed to Gaius. 
g1·eat inven~~r no~n abou.t this man. He was not a 
was like m t' artist, busmess leader. He probably 

OS Of US . t · trying to do th b • Jus ordmary folks, who are 
about Gaius a~ e~t we c~n. But one thing is known 
factor in his l 'f d' it constitutes the most important 
and endeared\~ · It gave him a place in the Bible 
he do? He i~ to ~he hear t of John. What did 
meant yes an;a ked m the truth ! With him yes 
handshake and no me.ant no. A handshake was a 
about God J a sm!le was a smile. The truths 
were not ~nlesus C~~ist and the Christian teaching 
they lived . Y h~eahties that he had heard about, 
daily life tom ~ heart and radiated forth in his 
that he walk su_c an extent that it was said of him 
like him Joh s m the t.ruth. In this man and others 
joy is found !1 f~und his greatest joy. Life's greatest 
fellowmen amd ru~hfulness to God, Jesus Christ, our 

If the life ~ w~th ouselves. 
will it please !hGaius pleased John, how much more 
holds us toda e ~eayenly Father? When God be
upon us th Y as mdividuals or churches, he looks 
ours and ro~gh a Cross. It is his Cross and not 
kno~ th r~rese.nts the price he paid that we might 
to faith :nd uth In J esus Christ in matters relative 
the cau c~n?~c~. What does God see ? Ar~ we 
It . .~e of I eJ01cmg? Are we his greatest Joy? 
h is sai of us as it was said of old , "Greater joy 
. av~ I none than this, to hear of my children walk
ing m the truth" ? 
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Youth's Desire 
MIIlrON R. SCHROEDER 

0 Lord of youth, we yearn to live 
Above the sordid earth. 
Our thoughts transcend gross earthly sin, 
Our ears are deaf to worldly din, 
Our souls are yearning deep within 
For things of praise and worth. 

0 Lord of youth, we would not seek 
The light and easy task. 
We long to toil with brawn and might, 
To struggle boldly for the right-
Be with us in our valiant fight 
Is all we humbly ask. 

0 Lord of youth, we would not strive 
F or glory or for fame. 
We wish to live from day to day 
In J esus' modest, humble way, 
That men about us cannot say 
W e worked to gain a name. 

0 Lord of yo uth, we would not toil 
For silver or for price. 
We want to serve for J esus' sake 
And for our toil no money take, ' 
That we may gladly, truly make 
Our lives a sacrifice. 

Shall We Give or Not? 

''NO, ma'am, I'm not going to pay one cent to 
. ~elp buy our teacher a birthday present, 

neither will I make a cake for the Ladies' Aid social 
It's just give, give, give all the time and I'm tired 
of it ." I 

I was not surprised a t this, for I had h ear d the 
same thing time and ag~in from my good friend. 
A!ld she was as close with her smiles as she was 
with her money and cake, for she looked at me with 
a scowl. 

Does it pay to be a tight-wad ? 

The apostle Paul t ells us : "He that soweth spar
ingly ~hall also reap sparingly ; and he that soweth 
boun~1fully shall reap also bountifully." Isn't that 
true m e~ery sense of the word? The mor e we smile 
at . the. mirror or the world, the more smiles we re
ceive m re~urn . For both the mirror and the world 
are reftect10ns of ourselves in good measure. 

Suppose we make a ca ke for the socia l 1 By so 
doing we feel free to a ttend the supper a;d enjoy 
somebody else's cake, sandwiches, salad, and cof
fee. Ho~ go~d they d~ taste, and what a wonderful 
f;Uowsh1p with our friends! Lose anything by it? 
I II say that we get our money back with interest. 

Smiles, pleasant words, kind deeds, love birth
day money, ladies' aid cakes-they a ll w~rk th e 
same. 

When the lad was asked for his lunch, consisting 
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of five loa~s and two small :Qshes," he gave it 
gladly. Then Christ multiplied it so that more t han 
five thousand were fed and twelve basketsful of 
left-overs were gathered up. By the boy 's free
hearted giving, he had a much larger meal for him
self than he would have had if he had hung to his 
dinner selfishly, and besides everybody else was 
gener ously served. If he had withheld his giving, 
how much different would have been the story! 

Hoarding means stagnation. 
Giving clears the system, adding warmth to the 

heart and a luster to the eye. 
The more freely we give, the grea ter capacity 

we have for acquiring. 
The Dead Sea is dead because all it gets it keeps. 
The Sea of Galilee, not f~r away, is alive and 

sparkling because, as it gets, it gives. 

The Oppressive Trifles 

'' QH, she is busy,'' answered a woman wearily 
to one who had asked h er concerning a 

friend. "She is like so many of us-wearing our
selves out in trying to manufacture essentials out of 
things that really are of no importance." 

If the statement held something of bitterness, it 
also held much of truth. We fill our days and waste 
our strength with many things that a re of little con
sequence. We set for ourselves goals not wor th the 
time and struggle it takes to reach them. We mourn 
over petty griefs and disappointments that should 
not have power to fret our spfrits, and we surround 
even our service to humanity with so many needless 
frills that they perturb our souls and weary our 
bodies. The work that might be done in restful sim
plicity becomes a burden by unnecessary additions. 
It is the old story of the sisters at Bethany- the 
dinner becomes a greater consideration than the 
Master whom it was intended t o honor . 

Editorial Jottings 
WITH THIS NUMBER Rev. H. R. Schroeder 

closes his services as writer of "Our Devotional 
Page." For the past three years Bro: Schroeder h~s 
rendered faithful and excellent service through this 
page. He himself has delighted in this work and h e 
has been profitable to others. We hope to receive 
valued contributions from his pen for the "Baptist 
Herald" in other ways from time to t ime. Rev. A. 
F. Runtz will be the new writer for this page next 
year. 

IN ANOTHER ARTICLE in this number we have 
tried to take our r eaders in confidence as to our 
plans for the "Baptist Herald" for 1931. They are 
not final· they are flexible and capable of improve
ment and enrichment. We most cor dially invite sug
gestions from our readers as to how we can improve 
the "Baptist Herald," either by elimination or by 
addition. If you have a constructive criticism to 
off er , a sincere suggestion to make, write to the Edi
tor, who will promise to give it thorough consider
ation and adoption, if possible and fea~ible. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
1 
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The Little Gate to God 
WALTER RAUSCHENBUSCH 

In the castle of my soul 
Is a little postern gate, 
Whereat, when I enter, 
I am in the presence of God. 
In a moment, in the turning of a thought 
I am where God is. ' 
This is a fact. 
When I enter into God, 
Al~ life has a meaning, · 
W1thou~ asking I know; 
My desires are even now fulfilled 
My fever is gone . ' 
In the great quiet of God. 
My ~ubles are but pebbles on the road. 
My JOYS are like the everlasting hills. 

So it is when my soul steps through the 
postern gate 

Into the presence of God. 
Big things become small, and small things 

become great. 
The near becomes far, and the future is 

near. 
The lowly and despised is shot through 

with glory. 
God is the substance of all revelations· 
When I am in him, I am in the Kingd~m 

of God 
And in the Fatherland of my Soul. 

"The Pastor and His Young 
People" 

A Reply 
Avon, S. Dak., Oct.ober 23, 1930. 

To the Youth of our Churches: 

In ~he "Baptist H erald" of Sept. 15 
there is an open letter written by Bro. A. 
N. Bender on the above subject which he 
~ases upon an article with the same title 
in the "Baptist Herald" of June 15. I 
feel that some of the statements are so 
unfair to many of our pastors and to 
hosts of our young people that they 
sho~ld have been answered long ago. 
Logically, some Chicago plaStor should 
have taken the matter up, but having 
:waited in vain to date, I shall venture 
into the arena. I take for granted that 
all our young people have the copies of 
the "Herald" referred to and that the 
discussion will be followed with these be
fore them. 

First of all let me state that I am con
vinced of the sincerity of Bro. Bender 
and pleased to note that he reads the 
"Baptist Herald." Some who take it do 
not read it. 

In my analysis of Bro. Bender's letter 
I found glaring at me general statement; 
which I cannot believe match the facts. 
Here are some: 1. "As a rule they (dozens 
of pastors) do not disapprove of dancing 
and the movies in themselves." Will the 
pastors CJf our denomination kindly send 
~e a card with this statement upon it· 
e1th~r: "I approve of dancing and th~ 
movies," or "I disapprove of dancing and 
the movies," signing their names. I shall 
be glad to summarize and publish the 
'1:~11.l •· z. "'tb.~ ™i)~t\.t"'j ~ ~'1? ~~ 
pt>ople attend tho movies. Our young 

people ~s ~ .rule no longer argue about 
the desirability of the movies." If this 
very general statement be true wh th 
n~ed of demanding . producti~ns ~f ! 
higher grade? (a higher grade morally?) 
and why patronize them a-s long as th~y 
ar~ of a low grade? and how are 
gomg to word your demand for . you 
grade picture without "condemn~ hi,gher 
ones now offered? 3 "N tw ing' the 
ca b · 0 o pastors n e counted upon for th . 
pretation. On the whole th e same mter
are one in their attitude." e r~ung people 
Dakoti;- Association recently t~ur South 
was discussed, and the s matter 
absolute unit in thei pasJ°rs were an 
the theater, the movi~ condemnation of 
dance. A statement an the modern 
general terms as Br couched in such 
is. rarely true, and pr:ofB:~:ulerd ebmploys 
m1tted. e sub-

Then there are two sta 
Bender's letter that tements in Bro. 
fi.rst. "Our amazed me Th . young people . e 
concerned with the are Primarily 
th question of h 

ey may go as Christian ,, ow far 
young people really take th!· Do our 
dangerous stand? Are t t extremely 
movies truly "vital .he dance and the 
th t · points" with h a is, essential or hi hi . t em, 
necessary to life? A~e ~ important, or 
concerned about the .hey no longer 
I best serve Christ anf :~tion: "How can 
Apostle John says· "L e church?" The 
neither the things .that°:e n?t the World, 
If any man love the worl re in the World. 
Father is not in him " :· the love of the 
2:16. 17. Do our. ead also 1 John 
John's words of ad Yo~n_g People ·hold 
of date"? I believem:ution to be "out 
us a~ much as they h:~ applicable to 
meaning for the p 1 Purpose and 

fi eop e to h were rst addressed. w om they 
The second: An app 

of the meaning of the arent ~isconception 
end of Bro. Bender's 8~0~tion near the 
needs the strength and ~ e: "The world 
etc. Does Bro. Bende d vigor of Youth " 
pie think: that the W:.'te 0 our Young pe:,_ 
had "ventures into th~ r of those words 
of the mOVies in mind unexplored fields" 
projects" of the mode' ord the "untried 
assuredly he did notr ~ ance? Most 
in Christian service ·to ~i:eant ventures 
Christ impels, the be d' ch the love of 
and abilities so richly n mg of . s trength 
~rated Christian youth P~es:nt in conse
Jects the Kingdom of oar he n~w pro
offers the devoted follow Christ ever 
He was thinking of me:rs. of the Savior. 
ner, of ladies like Erica ~ke Bro. Orth
city missionaries in th ~nder, and of 
~hrist-pleasing venturese i: ~ms.. These 
tian service are surely m eroic Chris. 
our .thought and endeavo:r:haworthy of 
pastimes that help no n Wordly 
m Wh one and .. 

any. en the writer sa·d· " InJure 
tor knows that there is 1 ·. The Pas
youth that responds to t;: ~deaJisrn in 
Jesus," he was not think!n idealism of 
men ts that ran counter to g of. amuse. 
of J esus as revealed by statemthe idealism 
these: "My meat is to do the en~ such as 
that sent me and to finish hi Will of him 
~~ Wet e O{ tb.~ ~"t\~ t'fi~ ~ ~drk.. lj 
love his own : but bee~ttse , ,. qn)~ 

~ ~ a1-e l\nt Qf 
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the world, I have chosen you out of the 
World, therefore the world hateth you." 
Can you conceive· of Jesus in the movies, 
the theater, or at the modern dance? 
What if the world does not "respect" you 
because you shun such places and strive 
to. further the grand projects of the 
Kingdom of Christ if only Christ ap
proves? Respect m~st be gained by t rue 
:orth . . ~orth is founded upon character 
nd ab1hty, and neither the movies nor 

the dance will develop these. 
I have sllown the other side of this 

matter. May I r ecapitulate : 1. General 
statements r equire proof to be worth 
anyth· S . mg. If anyone should say: "Rev. 

d
chhpf approves the movies and the 
ance "I'd · · B B • want him to prove 1t. If ro. 

d 
ender says: "Dozens of pastors in our 
enom· · . mation do not disapprove of danc-

m? ~nd the movies in themselves.'' sub
~ission of proof is imperative, or else 

e statement is worthless. 
ar!· If. it is true that "our young people 
t' primarily concerned with the ques-

t~on of how fiar they may go as Chris-
1ans" · ID the matter of worldly amuse-

tnents wh d , t •t? A k ' Y on t they pray abou I • 
s k Jesus to bless their dancing and 

:\ e them a blessing to others in the 
y ic ure show. It seems to me that such 
a~~ng Pe?pl~ are wasting time and money 
f sacrificing their Christian influence 

11°r hthe sake of "lust of the eyes and the 

fliesh and Pride of life " Think of the 
g t of ti · t you f me, of the lost thousands abou 

her~ ° Christ's question: "Why stand "!e 
. a]] the day idle?" of h1"s comnus-

s1on · "G · • 
wh ts 0 Ye also into the vineyard and 
askafo~ever. i~ right, I will give you," and 
6 :i.g a "Vision such as Isaiah had. (Isa. 
attit~~ I am sure that all your prese!'t 
be h e toward worldly .amusements will 

c . anged. 

co~!~ always.happy to have young folks 
one c me with their problems, but no 
with :: help young people if they come 
mind e matter all settled in their own 
opini s and decided to fight any contrary 
since;~· Su~h an attitude is not hon:st, 
to th or f~ur. If my little contribution 
some e present >discussion has helped 

one, I shall be gratified to Irnow it. 
Yours for consecrated youth, 

BENJ. SCHLIPF. 

R Rally Day at George, Ia. 
scho~~Y0f ay Was o'bserved by the Sunday 
Ia., on th the ~econd Church at George, 
of recit e.e"Venmg of Oct. 26. A program 
titled .. ;:ons, exercises, a tableau en
spirin e Fruit of the Spirit," an in
Swyte~ ~dress by our pastor, Bro. H. 
the ch '. interspersed with selections by 
by the oir, ~uets, songs by the school and 
was Junior and Primary departments, 

rendered to an appreciative audience. 

ta~; ~hurch auditorium had been very 
f a.sh. u ly decorated in true harvest 
frui;~n. There wne a nlco nrrny of 

distlliln:i,~~~ies a,~{\ ~ra\~i 'Y\11\0~ tya'9 

A f t~f tq f to Uw nee~y. 
tQken 'Whf ~ ni Ogram a colloctlon ws!I 

c Went for missions. 
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The 
Creating the Right Christmas 

Spirit in the Sunday School 
H.J. W EI HE 

It is estimated that there a re about 
300,000 Sunday schools in the wor ld. 
Most of these schools, and perhaps all of 
them, celebrate Christmas in one way or 
another. Christmas is preeminently the 
great festival day of the Church school 
to which pupils look for ward with joyous 
anticipation, and for which extensive and 
elaborate preparation's are of ten made. 
Prob>ably a ll Christians will also agree, 
at least theoretically, that Christmas is 
essentially .a. religious holiday. It should 
commemorate the birthday of the Savior 
of the world. The day should remind us 
in a special manner of God's supreme 
gift to mankind. 

In view of these facts it is certainly 
strange that Christian churches and Sun
day schools have in times past so often 
celebr ated Christmas in a manner which 
was more harmful than helpful to the 
cause of Christ. In many cases a half
heathen Santa Claus bas been made the 
center of attraction in the annual Christ
mas program, while the r eal meaning of 
the day was largely obscured or ignored. 
There are indications, however, that the 
work of r eform is making much progress. 
In an incr easing number Sunday schools 
are endeavoring to make the annual 
Christmas festival, not only a joyful and 
happy occasion, but also a r eal help to 
the moral taind' spiritual life of childhood 
and youth. 

If this is to be accomplished, it is of 
course of much importance that the right 
Christmas spirit is created or developed 
even before the Christmas celebration 
takes place. As the wor d "spirit" has at 
least thirteen different meanings aecord· 
Ing to the dictionary, it may be well to 
sbate in what sense it is being used in 
this connection. Accor ding to one very 
satisfactory definition the word "spirit" 
means about as much as a disposition or 
condition of mind. It is that which per 
vades, animates or inspires human con
duct. We \vill no doubt agree that the 
kind of Christmas spirit which should 
prevail in the church and Sunday school 
will be chlaracterized by such qualities 
as r everence, gratitude, joy, benevolence, 
kindliness and Jove. 

In one of the excellent Christmas 
pageants that have been published dur
ing recent years one of the characters 
s~ys: " I am the Spirit of Christmas. An
cient yet ever new, I am born again 
<>nch Chr istmas tide. I move the hearts 
or men to some measure of emulation of 
that act of God in which he gave man
kind the Supreme Gift of all the ages
his well-beloved Son." 
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Sunday School 
An Important Question 

In view of the foregoing the practical 
question arises : How can the right 
Chr istmas spirit be cr eated under the con
di tjons which usually exist in the Sunday 
school? Here are just ia few suggestions: 

Beginning several weeks before Christ 
mas the worship service of the school 
can be planned and conducted with a 
view of preparing both children and 
adults for a. proper understanding and 
appreciat ion of the great event which is 
to be commemorated. The songs which 
are sung, the pl'ayer s which are offer ed 
and the Scripture passages which are 
r ead or r ecited may all be made to con
tribute to the awakening and develop
ment of the right Christmas sentiment 
and attitude. Let us for a few moments 
consider just one of the elements, namely, 
the singing of well-selected songs. Who 
is ther e that has not at some time been 
deeply moved and inspired by those won
derful Christmas hymns which belong to 
the spir itual heritage of all Christendom, 
and which a re also so well -adapted to 
make a deep impression upon the suscep
tible minds and hearts of youth. These 
hymns never grow old, although some of 
them have been sung by our forefathers 
in I-ands across the sea. In planning the 
annual Christmas pr ograms wise Sunday 
school leaders will therefore give much 
r ecognition to the influence and power of 
religious song. 

Appropriate- Lesson Material 

It is also a matter of importance that 
a Sunday school lesson should be taught 
on the Sunday before Christmas which is 
appropriate to the occasion. If the regu
lar lesson course does not provide such a 
lesson the teacher is certainly justified in 
selecting the Biblical lesson material 
which conveys a Christmas message. 
Our older pupils will also be interested 
in such subjects as these: "How the an
cient world was prepar ed for the birth 
of J esus," or "What the coming of Christ 
has meant to mankind." 

Well-selected and well-told Christmas 
stories will also prove to be an effective 
means of awakening and develotiing a 
proper Christmas spirit. The best of 
these stor ies are of course those which 
are contained in the Bible. While an al
most endless variety of other Christmas 
stories have been published, the f act re
mains that only a comparatively limited 
number of these are in every way adapted 
for use in the church school. Among the 
stories which are not only highly inter
esting, but also have a perennial value 
for the purpose of religious education the 
following might be mentioned: "When the 
Chimes Rang," "The Other Wise Man" 
iand "Where Love is there God is.'• Many 
teachers have found "Christmas Legends 
and Stories" by Mrs. Phebe A. Curtis 
especially valuable. 

The Use of Pictures 
Very often the most effctive way of 

conveying the truth is to "say it with 
pictures." In all departments of the 
Sunday school the use of° suitable pictures 
will greatly aid in creating t he right 
Christmas spirit. Bible pictures which 
are copies of famous masterpieces and 
which portray scenes and incidents per
taining to t he birth of Christ can be ob
tained in various sizes and at surpris
ingly low prices. Pictures which are well 
adapted for the illustration of Christmas 
lessons are also frequently to be found in 
the better class of weekly or monthly 
periodicals. 

Social service projects ar e also valu
able means of creating the right Christ
mas sentiment and attitude. In every 
community there are numerous oppor
tunities for helping the sick iand the 
needy, especially during the winter 
months. Many organized Sunday school 
classes engage in some special form of 
practical benevolence during the Christ
mas season. Such a custom is in fullest 
harmony with the principle of pedagogy, 
as well as t he teachings of Christianity. 
Wherever the giving of "substance, serv
ice and self" is magnified and encouraged, 
some blessed results a r e sure to follow. 
Sunday school pupils may in this manner 
be induced to accept Christ as Lord and 
Savior. The awakening jof the right 
'Christmas spirit may also lead professing 
Christians and church members to re
consecrate their lives to Christ and his 
cause. The subject which we have been 
considering is therefor e vitally r ela ted 
to the spiritual welfare of youth and the 
promotion of God's kingdom upon earth. 

Sin Discovered 
When a man has broken bis a.rm, the 

surgeon must find out the exact spot 
where the fracture is. He feels along and 
presses gently with his fingers. 

" Is it there?" 
"No." 
"Is it there?" 
"No." 
Presently, when the surgeon touches 

another spot, "Ouch!" says the man. 
He has found the broken part, and it 

hurts. 
It is one thing to hear a man preach 

down other people's sins. Men will say, 
"That is splendid," and will want all 
thei r friends to go and bear the preacher. 
But let him touch on their individual sin, 
and declare, as Nathan did to David, 
"Thou art the man," and they say, "I do 
not like that." The preacher has touched 
a sore place.- Sunday School World. 

• • • 
Dr. Horne must have had a Nursery 

class teacher in mind when he said "A 
teacher is an experienced traveling ~om
panion." 
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GINGER ELLA 
By ETHEL HUESTON 

Cop1ri1rbt by 

The Bobbi-Merrill Company. 

(Continuation) 

CHAPTER XIV 

Marjory, and there was mingled joy 
and triumph in her voice, as well as a 
strange suggestion of beseeching, called 
Ginger down from the attic to inspect the 
newly acquired toilet treasures. It was 
all very well to risk the delicate white
ness of her skin upon that wabbly ladder 
in the ferretting out of a mystery, espe
cially one that promised rich financial 
returns for the effort. But once her end 
was attained, Marjory reverted to her 
usual procedure. 

"Come down, darling.-Oh, Ginger, 
look! They are lovely. Smell the cream, 
it's like flowers! And look at the ador
able little rouge--" 

"But we can't use rouge. Father 
doesn't--" 

"No, but it will set off the dressing 
table well. It went with the set, it didn't 
cost extra. And the powder-- Here, 
let me rub it on the back of your hand. 
I sn't it marvelous? Only two-fifty." 

"What's in that other package?" 
"Oh-that. Yes. I was going to tell 

you about that. Ginger, just think. 
They were having a sale of gloves-slip
ons, dear, the very latest thing. Well, 
down to a dollar and a quarter. Well, 
you know what a mess all our gloves 
are-" 

"And you got a pair--" 
"Two pairs, dearest. Don't forget poor 

dear litt le Miriam banished away out 
there in the country all by herself." 

"Father's there. And Eddy Jackson. 
And that dumb can grocer--" 

"But her twin sister is not there." 
This was not to be confuted. Ginger 

changed her argument. "Besides, you 
didn't have the money--" 

"I charged them, precious. I said I 
would bring it this afternoon, and- they 
were perfectly willing. Indeed, they quite 
smiled about it. Look, Ginger, aren't 
they a bargain?" 

"But it is twenty-five dimes. We'll 
never be able to afford an operation at 
this rate." 

"But it was a sale, dearest. I couldn't 
wait. Don't you see? Why, I saved a 
dollar a pair on them. Just think of it:" 

"Well, I'll give you the money this 
time.- No, I'll take it down myself. If 
you go, there'll be another sale, or some
thing. Now, just this once, and don't 
you think up .anything else you've got to 
have, either. Why, a body'd think my 
home for the blind was a mer e beauty 
parlor ." 

"Oh, thank you, Ginger, you are the 
best little thing ! Won't Miriam be 
pleased~'' 

".And don't use up all that beauty stuff 

ar~un~ the house on-on J enky, and
~ t e rest of us. You want to save 
1t for a real person." 

.But before that very day was over 
Gmge: had occasion to regret her gen~ 
erous imt-?ulses. Marjory used the beauty 
prepara ions, even to the forbidden · t rouge 
-Jus a wee dash to see how it went--
and appeared at the supper table · h' · . so rav-
1s .mg a vision that Hiram Buckworth 
quite lost control of his faculti d 
co d · t . es, an 
di

nver se so m enmttently, and in such 
sconnected phrases that ev M" 

J enkins, the soul of gentle cou ten iss 
bli d t · r esy, was o. ge o confess her inability to f 11 him. o ow 

Ginger's watchfulness increased b 
dredfold. She intercepted ev a. un
endured the soft smiles with :ryl gla~ce, 

· g owenng 
grimness, answered every light s 11 though it were intended for h a Y as 
alone. When in the dusk of ther ears 
evening, Hiram Buckworth 1 ki~ early 
M . oo ng at 

arJory, suggested a quiet stroll alon 
the shadowy country lane G" g 

t d "th d' ' mger ac-cep e w1 1sconcerting a.lac .ty 
"Oh l l " b · n . • ove y, s e said fiercely "J 

the night for it. won't you · ust 
Margie?" come too, 

Marjory accepted also but th 
was not the pleasant in~rlud t: stroll 
been anticipated. Hiram Bucke atht had 

h h d . wor for one w o a wished company •. 
t . , was in a 

mos uncompamonable frame f . 
Marj~ry appeared distraught ~ d tnind. 
occupied. Only Ginger discours d ~ pre
of affairs of the world in ge~er:i°adly 
was slie who chatted intimate! · It 
ters ·of the church and Red Thy 0i mat
exclaimed over the beauty of ;::: '_who 
who even protested when th night, 
turned back. But she turned be kotb7rs 
them. ac with 

At the parsonage, there was 
awkward lingering at the vera ad vadgue, 

"It l I n a oor was ove Y-so nice of yo to . 
Good night," murmured Hira~ Bgo.
worth. uck-

"Nice of you to ask us," said M . 
pleasantly. "Good night." arJory 

And yet they lingered. 
"I think it was wonderful ,, irushed 

Ginger. "Good night." ' 
Slowly, with great indefinite 

manner and movement, Hiram Bu~~o of 
moved toward· the shady comer ~b 
sheltered the hammock and th tb~t 
chairs. Marjory also drifted th t tg 
And Ginger, not to be outdone a 1 way. 
herself on a low stool with a. l~np a~ted 
and resumed her opinion of intern g ~tgh, 
politics. a onal 

A. iew m\nutes \~t<n·, Tiirnm Bnolcw ti 
decided that he must withdraw OJ 1 

room to prepare his sermon f to hie 
lowing Sunday, and Marjory t~r ilia fol. 
would go upstairs and tn 

1
°ur:ht 11l1e 

an cure her 
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nails. But Ginger was not to be dis
tracted by mere plans for the future. 
She saw them both up-stairs, saw the 
door of her father's room closed behind 
Hiram Buckworth's rigid back, saw 
Miriam ensconed on the foot of her bed 
with files, orangewood sticks and buffers. 
Then she went to the studio with a sign 
of relief. She was not s upposed to go to 
the studio at night as there was no elec
tricity in the attic and she had no light
ing but that of a~ old lantern. But in 
the existing state of affairs she felt her
s~lf j?stified. Vigilant guarding of her 
s~ster s future happiness had left sc~nt 
time for her own matters of more 1m
P?rtance. She went softly, careful not to 
disturb Miss J enkins who had the small 
bedroom at the end of the hall. Miss Jen
kins was desperately afraid of fire, afraid 
even of the idea of fire. 

And in the studio, Ginger settled down 
to a complete balancing of her accounts. 
She counted the dimes in the doll's trunk. 
She made careful entries in her huge 
ledger, painstakingly subtracting from 
the total receipts the two items, gloves, 
and what she flippantly recorded as 
beauty boosts. 
h "And very dumb it was of me to let 
er have them before a romantic figure 

showed up," she thought ruefully. 
Her waste basket she found full to 

ove.rfiowing of the discarded letters, little 
white angels, which had accompanied the 
~ontributions to the home. Ginger was 
ystematic and orderly. These angels 
~ere to be burned. So with waste basket 
ln one hand, lantern in the other, she 
~ade her way carefully over the narrow 
eams, and down the wabbly ladder, 

very. softly, remembering the nearness 
of Miss Jenkins. 
d She noted, comfortably that the two 
t::Ors remained closed a~ she bad left 

em, and a pleasantly soothing stillness 
P~rvaded the house Softly happily, 
W1th ' ' d waste basket and lantern she sJippe 
around the curve in the cir~ular stair
~~se ~nd stopped. She stopped aghast, 
b efctrified, spellbound For beneath her, 
e ore her very eyes: there lay revealed 

a, scene whose unutterable disgustingness 
was beyond her power of description. 

d. The wide living-room was lighted, 
1rn1 r h d 

1 Y ig ted, by one small corner rea -
dng lamp, and in the 1Shadowy, semi-
.arkness, Ginger saw two figures,-her 

sister Marjory, and Hiram Buckworth,
whom she had left behind their separate 
~losed doors not twenty minutes prev
hus. By what strange intuitiveness each 

ad discovered behind those barring 
do ' t ors, that the other was descending 0 

the common living-room below, Ginger 
never knew-nor even which had mad.e 
~he initial move. But one fact was eVI-
ent-there they were. 
. One of Hirnm'R 11rins wns ntiout her 

~~~~};~ 11hou1de}'111 anc\ \\\~ ti'~~ Mnn v1~s ti wg Yery gentlv very o~rosalng y, 
ie l!QfL I l . ~ ' ' 11or· helt · 

1 
go c of her hufr. Mnrjo1·y d in 

htnd~~ nhily not to h (} 011l· distnn_ce fin· 
ger11 l I!, Wiie rnh!lng hc1· soft white Gin· 
gcr'e ~ ~1le cheek, ht11 lips, his ey~· tbeJ!l· 

trcpressible gasp startle 
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They looked up at her, gravely. They did 
not move. Under more ordinary circum
stances, she would have set herself to the 
delivery of a scathing denunciation of 
their depravity, but the very depths of it 
rendered her abjectly helpless. 

"Excuse me." Her voice was cold and 
subdued, very small. "I thought you 
were in different places-doing other 
things." 

She turned short around upon the 
stairs, and went up to the attic, with the 
dimly g limmering lantern, and the over
fiowing basket. In the studio she sat her
self down, heavily, and fell to deep con
sideration. Ginger Ella was not one to 
shirk her responsibility. She saw clearly 
that the situation was critical. Marjory 
was hopeless. She had ogled the grocery 
clerk. She had almost held hands with 
Tub Andrews and the ukelele. She even 
practised her blandishments on Eddy 
Jackson, who had the fortitude to with
stand her wiles. And now she was flag
rantly necking the young minister. Gin
ger writhed in helpless fury. The min
ister! Even a grocery clerk may aspire 
to ownership, a, bank janitor may pro
gress slowly upward. But once. a 
preacher, always a preacher. 

Plainly, then, responsibility rested 
upon none other than Ginger, and Ginger 
squared her shoulders to receive it. If 
Marjory, the family asset, were to re
trieve the family fortunes, it would be 
only by means of strong coercive meas
ures from without, not at all to any 
spirit of co-operation on her own part. 
It was for Ginger then to apply the co
ercive measures. 

Marjory was lacking in strength of 
character-so much was evident. But 
Hiram Buckworth, now,-he was a min
ister, he must have some right principle 
within,-an appeal to him, perhaps-
Ginger regretted that she could not en
tirely abandon Marjory to her own mis
guided ways. The home for the blind 
was on its way to firm establishment, it 
was true, but alas, so many dimes went 
into the purchase of a load of coal, a 
month's groceries, a delicate operation 
for the eyes.-An appeal, then, to Hiram 
Buckworth. 

The next morning before breakfast, 
Ginger alert and watchful, saw him walk
ing down the flagstone path between the 
rows of flowers, inhaling great breaths of 
the fresh morning air, his entire manner 
and countenance r eflecting a smug and 
satisfied contentment with the world at 
large. She hurried down, and joined him. 

"Mr. Buckworth," she beg.an firmly, 
"excuse me for butting in-and it really 
isn't a thing against Marjory, you know, 
for she is just as nice as she seems to 
be-" 

"I should say she is!" 
"But I've known her a long time, and 

really, she is a terrible flirt, though at 
heart she doesn't mean a thing by it. 
i:r'Ot wic~d flirting, you know, but a 
little pawing, for instance doesn't mean 
a thing in the world to be; __ ., 

"Indeed!" 
" I don't approve of it myself, but she 

means all right. I don't know whether 
she has told you-- I mean-- You see, 
it is already arranged--" 

"Ellen! You don',t mean that Mar
jory-that she is engaged--" 

The use of the word relieved her . She 
was finding it unaccountably hard to ex
press herselt in a way that would gain 
the desired result, without committing 
her seslf to falsehood. 

"Well, yes, in a way. Not exactly en
gaged, you understand,-but it is all un
derstood, if you know what I mean." 

"Yes, I do know what you mean." 
The bright ruddiness went suddenly out 
of Hiram Buckworth's face. " I under
stand entirely too well. You are a good 
sport for tipping me off.-! see." 

And then he went quickly indoors, and 
said nothing else. The appeal to Hiram 
Buckworth bad indeed reaped results 
after a fashion, but Ginger did not feel 
very well pleased. Hiram Buckworth, al
though anything but a romantic figure, 
was a nice chap. And the shocked look 
on his face, the strange, hurt, stricken . 
look, had touched her heart. He had 
looked sorry. Ginger did not enjoy see
ing people look sorry, not even disgust
ing pretenders who pawed and held 
hands. She had meant to tell him of 
other young girls in the community, nice 
girls, who liked him, and who would have 
no objection at all to a little friendly 
pawing if he really enjoyed it. But Hi
r am Buckworth had given her no chance 
to carry out this ldndly intent. 

Breakfast, usually such a gay and 
cheery meal, proved an awkward occa
sion. Hiram Buckworth seemed every 
inch a minister, unsmiling, grave, and 
stiffly formal. He talked exclusively to 
Miss Jenkins, and not very entertain
ingly. He did not look at Marjory, who 
had come in a little late with her usual 
bright morning radiance, emphasized by 
a delicate coating of the r ose-petal pow
der. But her radiance was of short dura
tion, paling swiftly to startled, wide
eyed wondering. She had no appetite, 
toyed .i<lly with her fork, and kept her 
eyes upon his face, curiously, as though 
her eyes were seeking something, asking 
questions. But. always they found noth
ing, received no answer. Immediately 
after breakfast he excused himself, and 
went quickly out of the room. 

Marjory gazed at the door through 
which he bad passed without a parting 
glance to meet her glance, as though she 
felt that even the <loor must offer an
swer to her query. 

Ginger was very uncomfortable indeed. 
She tried to tell herself that she was 
merely imagining that these things we~e 
so-that it was a mere chance that Hi
ram had not looked at Marjory, that 
Marjory could not eat her breakfast. 
But she was uncomfortable. Not even a 
trip to the studio, and a painstaking 
count of her doll's trunk of dimes suf
ficed to put her in a cheerful frame of 
mind. Not even the coming of the post
man with sixteen letters for E . Tolliver, 
made her really happy. 

"Seems to me you get all the mail 
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around here," remarked the postman 
cheerfully, as he passed them out. 

"Well, of course, with father's blind
ness-and all-I attend to most of the 
corresponding." 

lle fished two small pack.ages from 
his bag and ·handed them to her. "I see 
you're getting more of those samples," 
be added cheerfully. 

"These are for the twins," she an
swered, flushing. "Personally I am not 
interested in beauty preparations." 

The day passed dully, a busy day, as 
Saturdays always are in parsonages 
where arrangements are always leading 
up to the climactic Sabbath. Hiram 
Buckworth remained down-town for 
luncheon. Marjory, a still, white Mar
jory no longer exulted over the id~e vani
ties of cold cream and rouge, busied her
self in a studied way about the work of 
the house. And dinner in the evening 
was an increasingly painful repetition 
of the morning meal. 

When the dishes were done, Ginger re
paired to the veranda. Miss Jenkins sat 
there, alone, solemnly rocking. 

"Where's Margy?" 
"She went to bed.'' 
"To bed! Why, it is only eight o'clock." 
"She has a headache." 
"Oh, I see." Ginger tried to feel re

lieved at that news. "She has a hea<l
ache." Then that was why she had not 
been able to eat her dinner, a mere head
ache. But would a mere headache keep 
her wide eyes locked upon Hiram Buck
worth's averted gaze? 

"Maybe she thinks be is a scientific 
Methodist, and ca.n heal her by vibra
tions, or something." She tried to amuse 
herself by this light fancy. But she did 
not feel amused. 

She went up-stairs, and knocked gently 
at her sister's door. 

"I'm in bed," called a muffled voice in 
answer. 

Ginger opened the door and went in. 
" I just wanted to see if I could do any
thing for your headache." She gave her 
sister a sharp look. "You've been cry
ing." 

"I think I am getting bay fever," said 
Marjory. "My eyes sting. I'm going to 
sleep now." Ginger, at this dismissal, 
turned toward the door. "And Ginger, 
don't you go and talk about it to--Miss 
J enkins-or anybody. If I have a head
ache and hay fever it's nobody's business 
but my own.- Not that anybody would 
care anyhow." 

"I won't talk about it." 
"Ginger?'S Ginger turned back. "It 

was very bad and extravagant of me to 
buy those gloves with the money for 
father's operation. I haven't worn them. 
I will take them back on Monday." 

"No, you won't, Margie. I want you 
to have them. Such a mess as your old 
ones are!-Why, th~y were a great bar
gnin, I wouldn't take them back for any
thing." 

"I don't really need' them ." 
"Yes, you do, too, need them. Go to 

sleep, now, Margie,-I'll be very quiet 
not to disturb you." 

• 

' 
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And Ginger closed the door softly be
bind her. 

CHAPTER XV 

Sunday, ordinarily such a pleasurably 
hurried day in the parsonage, was no less 
than a dreary ordeal. Marjory appeared 
very late for her breakfast. She need 
not have appeared at all, for she ate 
nothing. 

"Marjory, you'd better stay at home 
today," counseled Miss Jenkins, "you are 
quite pale." 

Hiram Buckworth flashed a quick 
glance toward Marjory, a glance hastily 
with<lrawn, and lacking in kindly 
warmth. 

"I'm all right," said Marjory quietly. 
"Headache a ll gone?" inquired Ginger. 
"M'm." 
Hiram, instead of walking companion

ably to church with the girls, excused 
himself and went on in advance, explain
ing that he wished to see somebody 
about something. Marjory dreamed 
absent-mindedly during the service, 
while Ginger on the contrary, listened 
a ttentively to every word, r eporting con
fidentially to her sister, later on, that she 
didn't think so much of the sermon. 

"Ther e was a point, but he did'n't get 
there," she derided. "He talked a ll around 
it and cater -cornered toward it, but a l-

' h u ways veer ed oft' just before he got t ere. 
In the afternoon, Eddy J ackson came 

in the ca r to take t hem to Pay Dirt and 
a lthough H iram tried to be excused from 
the party ther e was no evading Eddy's 
f riendly insistence. 

"Why, Mr. Tolliver expects you. 
Mother expects you. We all expect 
you." 

But while there was great gaiety at 
Pay Dirt, t he a rrival of the ca r from t~e 
par sonage brought a sudden slump m 
their high spirits. Alexander Murdock 
was ther e .and Ginger's wrath, long 
slumberin~ vented itself upon his un
oft'ending head. Why should he spend all 
of his spare t ime at P ay Dirt? What 
had a mere can grocer to do with the con
duct of agricult ure? Why should he, not 
a Methodist so assiduously court tht: 
favor of thei~ unsuspect ing pa rent? And 
why, if mer e friendship for Eddy ~t
tracted him thither , did be so openly ig
nor e his friend in his a rdent attentive
ness to Miriam? And why, for that 
matter should the so-sensible Miriam be 

' h" . ? suddenly thus gay and s mmg. 
"Oh father " wailed Ginger into hi ~ 

intere~ted bu
1

t misunderstanding ear, 
"I've lived too long. Honestly, do you 
re&lly think it was wor th while,- havi_ng 
daughters, and ever ything? It seems hke 
a waste of time to me." 

"What's the matter with everybody 
anyhow?" demanded Eddy crossly. 
"That's some grouch of a preacher, if 
you ask me. Margie's clear at the bot
tom of the dumps,- worst thing in the 
world for complexion. And even you, 
Ginger, you're no cheerier than a br oken 
crutch." 

" Well, I have a lot of trouble," said 
Ginger dully. "I was just telling father 
I'd be better satisfied if he hadn!t both
ered himself about having a family. I 
don't think so much of it." 

"Too bad he didn't think to ask you 
about it before he got so far along with 
it," said Eddy derisively. 

The one bright moment in the after
noon for Ginger was when Alexander 
announced that he was leaving the next 
day for the farther West. 

"Walking?" she inquired coldly. 
"Oh, no. Busines~ has been quite good. 

I shall be able to nde quite a little dis
tance before I connect up with another 
Orange and Black." 

;:sort of_a can tour, you might call it." 
Somethmg of the sort, yes." 

But ~ the parsonage group had little 
to contribute to the day's enjoyment, it 
was more than compensated by th 1 d 
hilarity of the others Mr Tell~ a 

. · · o 1ver l_aughed hke a boy at the bald and ribald 
Jokes of the can grocer. Miss Jenkins 
and Mrs. J ackson exchanged .,.;.,..,.1. . . ~~mg 
remm1sce~c.es of their own untrammeled 
youth. Minam and Alexander were ri 
leader s in the day's recreation, doin n;ll 
sor ts of absurd young things ru g. 
b ta 1 . • nn1ng o s c e rac;s of val'Ylng degrees of diffi-

culty, playi?g tenni~ with apples for 
balls, gathenng eggs ID the middle of th 
af ternoon, to the noisy resentment of t~ 
~en~. ~~was they who suggested a bare-

ac n ng contest, at the expens f 
the peacefully grazing work ·horses e 0 

"We must" ~c~ in pairs," anno~nced 
Alexander. M1nam and I are the chal-
lengers. Now, Margie, you and M 
Buckworth--" r. 

"I a " . te m sorry, ID rrupted Hiram "I 
am afraid I am too old for such i· h 
sports. You'll have to count me 

0 
t1~ t 

"Oh, but that breaks up the Pu : ,, 
protested Miriam. all's, 

"I don't want to play anyhow I'm 
tired," interposed' Marjory. · 

"Nonsense," said Ginger. "What have 
you done to make you tired? And Yo , 
the best rider in the crowd. You u r e 
have Ed~y for your partner. Father~:~ 
I are go~ng to take a walk. I've got a. lot 
of low-down to pass on to him.'' 

But the sparkle had gone from th . 
I d . e1r merry p ans, an 1t was a relief when 

Eddy started the mot.or for the ride back 
to town. 

"Won't you come along, Alex?" invited 
Ginger pointedly. "We can take one 
more." 

"Oh, no, thanks. Miriam promised to 
take me in herself along about midnight 
My doctor prescribed more Pay Dirt fo; 
me." 

At the e?~ of the driveway, they looked 
back. 1Minam sat on the high g>a.te 
Alexander Murdock steadying her with 
one hand, w?-ile be swung the gate be
neath her Wlth the other . Their father 
smiling, waved farewell. 

"Poor father," mourned Ginger. "What 
would you call it but preacher's luck to 
lose his eyes just when ther e's the ~ost 
to see?" 

A dull supper at the parsonage, fol-
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lowed by the usual evening service at the 
church. 

"The most interesting thing about the 
sermon tonight," whispered Ginger to h~r 
sister , "was that it was worse than this 
morning's, which didn't seem possible." 

"I didn't notice," said Marjory. " I 
was thinking of something else." 

Tub Andrews hurried up to t hem, of
fering himself as an escort home--a mere 
formality for those few safe intervening 
feet. 

"I don't think we ought to," objected 
Marjory. "You see, the minister is stay
ing with us-an d' I think we ought-I 
don't think it would look well for us to 
go off and leave him--" 

"Ginger can take him," suggested Tub 
generously. "She can give him poin~rs 
on running a church-Ginger can give 
pointers on running anything." 

"But Gin~er is so young," stammer ed 
Marjory. "I feel that I am rather the 
had of the house now, and--" 

Hiram Buckworth himself appeared at 
that moment. "Girls, if you will excuse 
m; ," he said g ravely, " I will walk o~er 
with Mr. Westbury. We are discussmg 
some church business." 

~Hurray for Jop," chimed Tub, ·~that 
suits me to a T. We've got some business 
of our own to talk about" 

Hiram hesitated a moment biting his 
lip as though he felt annoyan~e, but nod
ded at last, and went away, not without 
rel~ctance. And Marjory yielded her 
smiles to Tub Andrews clinging mean
while to Ginger to en~ure her accom
paniment, as they walked slowly home
ward. On the family veranda, Tub 
started at once cheerfully in the direc-
tion of the h~mock. ' 

"If you've got that ukelele concealed 
about you any place" sa id Ginger, 
" 1 ' d Pease keep it concealed. I can't stan 
any more music." 
"~ou can't s tay tonight, Tub," said 

MarJory, with a smile warm enough to 
soften her dismissal. "I have to send you 
right straight home. I have been under 
the ~eatheT for a day or two, and Miss 
1 enk1ns didn't want me to go to church 
at all. She has ordered me to bed." 

Tub, complaining loudly, submitted per
force to this ej ection, and sauntered 
away, whistling lugubriously. 

(To be continued) 

The Leaden Image 
By Eugene Koppin. A missionary 
sket_ch and prologue of B_ritish. East 
Africa. A moslem priest 1s trying ~o 
chase the missionaries out of the _vil
!age by secretly poisoning the . dr1~k-
1Dg water. The missionary's wife _hke 
many of the natives, has a mystenous 
fever. A blood test tube of one of the 
Patients had been sent to the homelan~. 
The disease was caused by lead-P0!
son, was the report. This dialogue 1~ 
very fascinating. Eight characters 

1
< 

male and 1 femnle) . Ab011t ~Q m n· 
ut1111. Engllllh. 

Send 6 eta. in stamps f,ol' copy. 
Address Rev. A. P. Mihtn, Box 6, 
F orest Park, Ill. 

December l, 1930 

How to Be Miserable 
" I gave a little tea party this afternoon 

at three, 
'Twas very small, just three in all. 

I , MYSELF and ME. 
MYSELF ate up all the sandwiches, while 

I drank up all t he tea, 
'Twas I that ate up all the pie 
And passed the cake to ME." 

Revival Meetings in Burns Ave., 
Detroit 

God is in our midst. We aire having 
such wonderful meetings, for three weeks 
so far, and we are all being awakened, 
inspired, blessed. The services are won
derful, and the feeling, the deep spiritual 
feeling that prevails here is felt as one 
enters in. We .are having wonderful 
meetings and the people turn out in 
goodly number. So many can testify to 
the love of God. Our dear pastor brings 
the messages in such a wonderful way, 
that old and young sit and lis ten in rev
erence, absorbing every word. May God 
bless him and give him many more years 
grace to preach his Word in such a 
friendly heart-to-heart way I We are 
backing him up by our prayers, and con
sequently we have been able to attain 
the hilltops and heights of g race and 
blessing. 

Our church has been drawn closer to
gether, and there is such a Christian 
friendly spirit prevailing in our midst, 
and we can see that trials tend to do 
what good and prosperous times can't 
accomplish- and a ll we can say is: 
"Praise God. fro'n whom aU blessings 

flow, 
Prais$ hini all creatures here bel01u, 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son and. Holy GhJost." 

An!.6n. 
JUST ONE OF THE MANY. 

Annual C. E. Report 1929-30 
Boston, Mass. 

As we come to the close of another 
Christian Endeavor year we look back 
upon a pleasant task well done. 

Our executive board under the leader
ship of our president,_ Mrs. Do~is Schlic_h
ting, has never met with anything too dif
ficult to attempt. 

The prayer meeting committee took up 
the study of "How Jesus Met Life's 
Problems" for the Sunday evening meet 
ings, with the leade r presenting the sub
j ect and the entire society joining in the 
discussion. These meetings were very 
successful. 

Under the direction of Deacon John 
McDonald our missionary. committee did 
some excellent work and we were priv
ileged to hear some very good speakers on 
missionary topics, including Mjss Ziese, 
Who told us of her work in China ; Mr. 
Garland, who brought us a vivid picture 
of conditions in India ; alm> Rev. Speicher 
from China, who has since been called 
home to his r eward. 

The entertainment committee gave a 
three-act comedy, enti tled ''Chin tz Cot
tage," which net ted the t reasury about 
$47. 

A number of our sick members have 
testified to the worth while work done by 
our flower committee. Their visits were 
looked forward to and appreciated be
cause of the good cheer they always ra-
diate. . 

This was also a banner year for socials 
with a chairman who never ran out of 
new and clever ideas for spending a 
pleasant evening. 

Some of the things attempted and ac
complished are as follows. 

Church programs were printed every 
month, attendance increased and interest 
stimulated :by a contest in which the 
losing side entertained the winners with 
a banquet . 

N ails were sold at ten cents each to 
further the work being done in our Me
morial Hall and a $25 donation was made 
to the Annual May Festival. 

Finally just a word of appreciation to 
our counsellor, Rev. R. T. Wegner, who 
was a lways at hand to help us over the 
rough places. 

The Lord has been with us and with 
his help we look forward to another big 
and busier year. 

LYDIA GBAUMANN, Sec. 

Looking Back Over Forty-Three 
Years of Service 

Memorial Baptist Church, New 
Britain, Conn. 

"What is a church without a Ladies 
Missionary Society?" was the thought of 
those who organized this society. The 
ladies of this church assembled in 1887 
under the leadership of Rev. John Jaeger 
and organized a L-adies' Missionary So
ciety of twenty-four members to sponsor 
the work which their name indicates. 

The society has served 43· years bring
ing t he joy a nd sunshine of love to the 
sick, and introducing the gospel of sal
vation to the mother in homes of Ger
man-speaking people who came from 
abroad to this city a nd had no church 
affiliation. 

The work of this organization was not 
confined to its local surroundings but the 
\vomen permitted their funds to go across 
the sea in 1891 to support a Bible weman 
in India. They made their first contribu
tion to the divinity school in Rochester , 
N. Y., in 1895. It was the ambition of 
the members to live up to the purpose 
and e.icpectation of their name. 

We are very grateful to !..-now that 
there are seven of the charter member s 
etill living. Their contribution of service 
has meant much to the fine work of the 
organization. These seven charter mem
ber s e.re Mrs. Maria Witz, Mrs. T. 
Michels, Mrs. Berth& Weyh, Mrs. Chris
tian Rund, Mrs. Caroline Schaeffer, Mrs. 
H. Kiesewetter and Mrs. Anna Meyen. 

The first president was Rev. John Jae
ger who directed the work until t he mem
ber~ wer e able to aSS'Ume the r esponsibil
ity of leadership. In all the society had 
eight presidents, Rev. J ohn Jaeger, Mrs. 
Maria Schneidt, Mrs. Chr istina Erb, Mrs. 
A. F . E ichstaedt, Mrs. G. H . Sch.rreck, 
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Mrs. C. Fienemann, and the present one, 
Mrs. Rose Lawson. The three persons 
longest in office have been Mrs. Maria 
Schneidt, who served as president for 20 
years, Mrs. MBll"ia Witz, who was secre
tary for 20 years, and Mrs. Caroline 
Schaeffer, who just completed 25 years 
as treasurer. 

The unique ability of the ladies to 
translate their faith and service into var
ious activities of the church bears its own 
testimony. There were yearly contribu
tions made by the society for home and 
for eign missionary enterprises. In 1891 
the society made its first contribution to 
r educe the debt on the church building. 
For several years while the church was 
financially depre.ssed the la.dies paid the 
traveling expenses for the delegates who 
attended the various associations and 
conventions dealing with the work at 
large. 

The ladies did much in preparing sup
pers for church business meetings and 
refreshments for watch-night services. 
Possibly the greatest contribution which 
the society ma.de was during the years 
1922 to 1927 when they gave $1700 in 
cash to help settle the final debt on the 
church and for r epair work on the par
sonage. Since 1927 the society has es
tablished a "Kitchen Fund" for the new 
church plant and all its present financial 
endeavor is to increase this f und. At 
present the amount of this fund is 
$546 :47. 

The society bas had two favorite 
hymns, namely, "So I\imm denn meine 
Hinde und fiihre mich" and "Preis sei 
dem Namen Jesu Christ." Possibly these 
fine hymns had much to do with the de
velopment of the society musically as 
well as bringing others under the influ
ence of their work. During the adminis
tration of Rev. Mr. von Berge the ladies 
did much to sponsor the work of the 
church choir. 

In the midst of hard work and serious 
thought the members of the society al
ways planted the seed of sociability. 
Their house meetings have done much to 
bring about greater personal apprecia
tion and understanding. The work as 
missionary endeavorers reveals that dur
ing the past year $496.81 has been put 
on the altar of service and $206 has been 
expended for various needs. 

The mountain-top experience of fellow
ship was the visit to the shore at Madi
son last summer, where everybody had 
opportunity to ha.the in the warm sun
shine, partake of a fine dinner , and bathe 
in the cool salt water in the af ternoon. 
Such pleasant e.'"<Jleriences ease the work 
of the Ladies' Missionary Society. 

We pray for God's blessing on our 
efforts and may the Divine Spirit direct 
our work in his kingdom! 

Looking on the Bright Side 
Waitress: " 0 , I'm sorry I spilled water 

all over you." 
P.atron : " That's perfectly a ll right , the 

suit was too l arge anyway."-Dre..'tel 
Drexerd. 
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Officers and 

Progress by the German Baptists' 
Life Association 

Our fo1·efather s, 47 years ago, organ
ized our German Baptists' Life Associa
tion, because they felt the great need of 
an organization, which would offer our 
church members keenly desired benefit s 
which could be had only, at that time, 
from worldly societies with rituals and 
administration of secret oaths considered 
objectionable by many leaders of relig
ious denominations. In consequence of 
the situation, which developed decades 
ago, the leaders of our chhrc~es organ
ized our own Insurance a nd Sick Benefit 
Association. The work has continued 
ever since and over hundred local socie
ties have been organized. Our Baptist in
surance Association has now engaged 
five orga nizers during the past two years 
and as rapidly as qualified ta.Iented' men 
can be f ound, other organizers will be 
engaged. 

The pictures, which are here produced, 
show what has been accomplished by 
Brother Martin Heringer in the Im
manuel Baptis t Church, New York City. 
On the first picture we see the officer s 
and committees of the latest local so
ciety a nd the second pict ure is a repro
ducti~n of part of -a membership, of wh!ch 
t hirty-four is the beginning of a gro.w1:ig 
society. F our such lQcal branch soc1et~es 
have been organized in New York City 
by Brother Heringer so far; it is a slow 
work, but permanent. Ma ny are enrolled 
in the Sick Benefit department; all carry 
life insurance for amounts of $500 to 
$10,000, besides accident ,. Old Ag~ Pen
sion a nd " Invaliden-Ver s1cherung. 

I t must be a comfort to a pastor and 
deacons of a church to know that, when 
a brother is s ick, he will be visited by a 
committee of his church to pray for the 
s ick a nd weekly benefi t due is . paid. ~ver 
to him instead of having the sick visited 
by offi~ers of a secret or worldly society 
or lodge. The same is t rue when the 
officers of one of these societ ies bring a 
death cl aim check to a widow upon the 
sudden death of h er husband. 

F. W. GODTFRING, Manager. 
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Member Group Immanuel (N. Y .) Branch Society 

Notes from Grace Baptist Sunday on his birthday, an expensive leather 
School, Racine satchel. . 

At the annual Harvest Home-Rally 
Day program this year, we again adopted 
the slogan "Something for Others.'' Vege
tables, fruits, canned goods, staples and 
clothing wetre laid on the altar as a 
t hank-offering for the h-ar vest. These 
gift s were distributed' to needy families. 

The Sunday school enrollment is 270. 
More than 40 % of the pupils are from 
non-church member fumilies. This pre
sents a big evangelistic field. 

In a r ecent attendance col}test the girls 
came out a little a head of the boys. This 
summer a fine Baldwin Grand piano was 
purchased by t he Sunday school. 

The Cr adle Roll babies with their 
mothers recently enjoyed their annual 
birthda'Y party. Each child received a 
small gift. Mrs. F. W. Meyer, a member 
of our church, whd with her husband, 
Dr. Meyer, is enjoing a furlough from 
t heir musical and medical missionary 
work in the Philippines, told of her work 
among the browp babies. Rev. P . F. 
Zoschke, pastor of the church, addressed 
the mother s, urging them to bring their 
little ones to the church services. 
" Though he does not understand the ser
mons nor the Scripture reading, the small 
child studies the colored windows, ab
sorbs the atmosphere of worship and 
grasps the idea of church worship." 

Fifteen of our teachers and pupils at
tended a Leadership Training Institute 
t his fall; choosing for their subjects: 
''The Church and the Church School " 
"The Fine Art. of Living Together," a~d 
"The Leadership of Yout h." This Insti
tute was sponsored by the Baptists of 
Racine a nd Kenosha and conducted on a 
standard school basis. 

News from Beulah, N. Dak. 
Love is an unexpla.inable power if we 

have it. The Beulah church is smiling 
even after building a new church in these 
hard times. And after all this trouble 
they ha've time and money to give their 
beloved pastor, Rev. D. Klein, 'a present 

The whole evening, which was ai big 
surprise for the pastor, was spent in 
speeches, declamation, s inging by the 
choir until we closed with a lunch served 
by the ladies of the church. 

Surely, such a surprise will encourage 
the pastor and help him to work better 
for the kingdom of God. F. ALF. 

Harvest Day at Fleischmann 
Church 

Harvest Day was a .gain obser ved Sun
day, October 26, by the Sunday school of 
the Fleischmann Memorial Church Phila
delphia, P a., as of old but with a' newer 
and greater interest. It has been custo
mary for the children to bring their gifts 
of groceries, produce, frui ts, etc., which, 
a~ the close of· the harvest festival, were 
given to the German Baptist Home for 
the Aged. 

This Year a new impetus was given the 
Harvest Day as the intermediate and 
s~n~or classes entered into t he spirit of 
~v1ng. While they did not bring indi
vidual . gifts of groceries, produce, etc., 
they did, however, put their money to
gether and as individual classes gave bas
kets of potatoes, apples, cases of soap, 
can goods, etc. 

The.gifts were not brought to the church 
~nno~ce~ but i_nstead were put on display 
n artistic arrangement with the name of 

the donor thereon. The children an4 the 
~dults as well seemed to take a delight 
1~ looking for the display of their dona
t ion. 

The day's festivities wer e closed wit h 
a biblical pageant given by the girls and 
boys of the school and directed by our 
Pastor, Bro. Leuschner. Each departme~t 
of ~he school participated in giving reci
tatio~s, songs a nd dialogues giving ex
pression to the goodness of God in send
lng us a rich harvest. The program also 
emphasized the spirit of g iving, even as 
God so richly gave. 

CHARLES F. KUENNE, JR. 

~---

December 1. 1930 

These Whom 'Thou Hast Given 
J OHN 0XENHAM 

Fathers a nd mothers of the race, 
And the race that is to be, 
Seek of God's g race t he strength to face 
Your vast responsibility! 

The joy of their creation- yours; 
Yours now to see them armed to meet 
The menace of the world's allures, 
Lest, through your lack, t hey meet defeat. 

See they go forth with opened eyes, 
And minds informed-of good a nd ill; 
Or Life's perplexing mysteries 
May deal them wounds Love cannot heal. 

Fathers equip them from the store 
Of your hard-won experience! 
The coming years may try them sor e, 
Your wisdom is their best defense. 

Mother s, to you t he high emprise 
Of weaving in the Golden Threat. 
Which beautifies and sanctifies, 
And makes life t ruly perfected. 

As God to you, so you must be 
To them- the never-failing friend, 
Instinct with loving sympathy, 
And quick to feel and compr ehend. 

Great F ather-Mother of mankind, 
We pray, for these whom thou hast given, 
That we and they on earth may find\ 
In quiet heart and questing mind, 
Where Light and Truth and Love are 

shrined, 
Thy promised heaven ! 

Kansas Association 
The association was held this fall with 

the Ebenezer Church, Dillon, Kansas. 
Three different meetings were held. The 
first was t he examination and ordination 
of Bro. A . Sandow of t he Ebenezer 
church. Second, the golden J ubilee of 
the same church. Third, our associational 
meeting. The evening services were con
ducted in the English language and th e 
day session in the German. The ordina
t ion sermon was given by Bro. G. A. 
Lang. The Jubilee sermon by Bro. H. 
W. Wedel and the eva ngelistic sermon by 
Bro. L. Hoeffner. 

Sunday before the association Bro. G. 
A. Lang brought the mes.sages. The 
morning and afternoon devotionals were 
conducted by br others J. Sievers, Chas. 
Zoschke, C. Neve and 0 . ~de. We felt 
God's Spirit and many led m prayer and 
testimony. The essays and talks by the 
brethren were inspiring and ~elpful. 
The themes were in harmony with the 

t theme "Revival" and "Awak-one grea , 
. ,, Bro 0 Roth s address was 

en mg. · · · f 
based on the "Nature a nd necessit y o a 
spiritual awakening." Bro. Chas. Wag
ner's essay dealt with t he "Preacher, ~he 
Witnesses and the Search of the scnp
ture " a s fundamental to a r evival'. 

B;o. G. O. Heide told us, that witho~t 
prayer we r eceive nothing. So prayer. is 
necessary. Also the Holy Spir it, of which 
Bro. G. M. Pankratz spoke. Bro. R. Vasel 

in his address told what t he church must 
do. Work, invite, give away t racts, t alk 
to losf souls, etc. Bro. A. Knopf in his 
essay said that the work of bringing 
young souls to Christ should be our 
greatest aim. Bro. C. N . Wiebe told us 
of the life of D. L. Moody and what meth
ods he used in evangelistic meetings. 
Bro. D. Klein spoke of the life of F inney 
and his passion for lost souls. Bro. H . W. 
Wedel in his address told us of how God 
deals in different ways with the in divid- · 
u'3!1s to save them. 

The repor ts of our churches were en
cour aging. The meals were served by the 
ladies in the basement of the church. 
Good, appetizing, plenty and free, thanks 
to the ladies of the E benezer church. All 
delegates and visitors received a great 
blessing. 

Now just a few words as to the history 
of the church. In the year 1880, member s 
living near Turkey Creek, Dickinson Co., 
Kans., organized t hemselves as a Baptist 
church under the name " E benezer Bap
tist Church of Dickinson Co., Kansas." 
Bro. B. E isele was their first pastor. A 
church was built in 1880 and in the same 
year the church was r ecognized by a 
council and accepted in our Bapt ist 
Union. Two young men went to our 
Rochester Seminar y from this church, 
the two brothers Homfeld. One was per
mitted to serve his Master for several 
years, while the other brother passed 
away while in Rochester , not having com
pleted his studies. The follo,ving pastors 
served the church: Bro. B. Eisele, then 
from 1903-1905 Rev. H . W. Wedel; 1905-
1908, Rev. E. Petschke; 1909-1912, Rev. 
G. Brunner; 1913-1923, Rev. R. Klitzing; 
1923-1928, A. P. Pauler; 1929 Rev. A. 
Sandow. In short periods the brethren 
Roh, Glaeser, Homfeld and H. W. Wedel. 
There were 128 baptisms in 50 years; 
223 members were united with the church. 
Four years ago a new church building 
was erected and t his year ia. new parson
age. The wish of the church, which is 
our \vish al so, is tha~ they may grow and 
that many souls may find the Sav ior. 

CHAS. WAGNER. 

Autumn Session of the South 
Dakota Association 

The South Dakota Asssociation con
vened with the church a t P arkston, S. 
Dak., Oct. 15-19. Even though t he 
weather suddenly beca•me r ather cold t he 
sessions were all well attended. 

Rev. R. G. Kaiser, pastor at Pa:rks ton , 
greeted the delegates and visit ors and 
extended a cordial welcome to all in be
half of the church. Rev. C. A. Gruhn, 
the moderator of t he associa tion, t hanked 
for the hear ty welcome. 

The opening sermon was delivered by 
Rev. C. A. Gruhn, acting as substitute 
for Rev. W. Helwig, who h ad been called 
to t he bedside of h is dying mother. The 
speaker s of the rem11ing evenings during 
the week were Rev. E . Gutsche and Rev. 
J. L . Schmidt. On Sunday t he speakers 
were Rev. B. Schlipf , Rev. A. W . L ang 
and Rev. J. G. Rott. Dur ing the after -
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noon se1·vices the mission offering was 
taken which amounted to a little over 
$191. 

The morning prayer meet ings were led 
by the br ethren A. A. Voigt of Avon, 
Fred Litz of E mery, and Henr y Schrenk 
of Delmont. These devotional services 
were very edifying and helpful. 

Paper s treating the following topics 
wer e r ead and discussed: "The Believer 
and His Home," by Rev. A. W. Lang ; "The 
Believer and the Church," by Rev. G. W . 
Pust· "The Believer and His Friends," 
by R~v. J . L. Schmidt; "The Believer and 
the World," by Rev. C. A. Gruhn; " The 
Believer in P ublic Life," by Rev. J . F. 
Olthoff· " F alith and Works," by Rev. E. 
Gutsch~ ; "The Biblical Doctrine of Re
gener ation" by Rev. F. W. Schaefer; 
"Our Res;onsibility for the Salvation of 
the Lost," by Rev. M. De Boer; " The 
Two Natures in Man," by Rev. B. 
Schlipf; " What Does the B lood of Christ 
Bring Us?" by Rev. J . G. Rott. 

Rev. C. A. Gruhn gave a detailed re
port of his work. On June 1, 1930, he 
finished his 15th year of service a s state 
missionary. Dur ing th at t ime h e served 
the South Dakota Association for 11 
years. May the Lord richly bless Bro. 
Gruhn and give him much j oy and suc
cess in t he work entr usted t o him ! 

The hospitaijty of t he church at P a rks
ton added much to the good fellowship 
and blessing enjoyed by all that attended 
the sessions of the association. We wish 
to thank t he chur ch for the excellent en
tertainment and also those who par tici
pated in carrying out the program. 

Most of all we wish to give thanks t o 
our Lord for the blessings of this gather -
ing. MARTIN DE BOER, 

Association Sec. 

Religion and Reading 
Some r eligions of t he world have n ot 

had much use for books and r eading : 
idolatry, for example. On the other hand, 
Christia nity is a literary r eligion. The 
Bible has been for iages the guide of 
t hose who believe in one God. It is a book 
to be r ead and r eflected upon, and t o be 
read aloud to other men. 

Bible religion bred among the people 
the u rge to establish synagogues and i n 
mor e r ecent times schools, colleges, a nd 
univer sities. At the time of the R efor
mation, when salvation became a n indi· 
vidual matter , rather than the r espon
sibility of the Church, it became neces
sary for people to r ead the B ible for 
t hemselves. Out of this, necessity has de
veloped our great common-school system 
and the ideal of education for everyone. 

Relig ion today has become a r eading 
religion. What adventures are you mak
ing into the great writings of Qhristian
ity? 

• • • 
A few Sundays ago a tiny tot, leaving 

our church, turned toward the building, 
waved a hand, andi said, "Good-by, God. 
I will see you next Sunday ."- Nellie M. 
Shuman. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
December 14, 1930 

How to Make Others Happy 
Eph. 4:31. 32; 5:1. 2 

Accor ding to the " Declaration of Inde
pendence" a ll men have been created 
equal and have certain inalienable rights 
and among these are life, liberty and the 
spirit of happiness. So most young peo
ple just naturally thlnk that t hey have 
an inalienable r ight to be happy, at least 
to seek happiness for themselves. And as 
we look about us, we see this mad pur
suit of happiness everywhere. That is 
why some abandon themselves to a whirl 
of pleasure, ·seeking all the thrills that 
can he had at the present time. They 
want to he happy no matter what it 
costs. That is the reason why others try 
to beat everybody else in the race for 
wealth or in the fierce scramble for hon
ors and distinctions of some sort. They 
all secretly hope that these things when 
attained will make them happy and afford 
them some satisfaction in life. 

But almost everybody fails to r ealize 
that you cannot find real happiness as 
long as you seek for it yourself alone. 
Happiness is a by-product. You can only 
find it by forgetting all about yourself 
and trying to make others happy. That 
is why there are more happy people dur
ing the Christmas season than at any 
other time of the year. During those 
days some rear attempts are made to help 
others. Old animosities are forgotten, 
bitter feelings are put aside, all social 
and even religious differences are ign~red 
and everyone is anxious to alleVlate 
the needs of others and to bring cheer 
and good will into the lives of the poor 
and unfortunate. And all this reacts 
upon their own hearts, and all uncon
sciously they have made themselves hap
pier than they ever were before. 

If you want to he happy, make others 
happy. Suppress .all selfish desires and 
think only of the welfare of others. ~or
get all the slights you may have received 
during the year and don't figure out first 
of all whether or not others are worthy 
of receiving your aid, hut do a ll the go~ 
you can to all the people you can. Mam
fest a childlike spirit during these days, 
show others that you ha.ve a heart that 
is tender and responsive to the many 
needs of the world. If you do, this will 
be a Merry Christmas to you in the truest 
sense of t he word. 

December 21, 1930 
Joy to the World 

Luke 2:8--14 ; Eph. 5:19. 20 
Once more the Christmas carols are 

heard on every hand. The very air seems 
to be laden with the finest Christmas 
music. The many broadcasting stationa 
vie with one another in filling the at
mosphere with songs of gladness. From 

H. R. Schroeder 

all over ~he world these Christmas songs 
can he picked up. They are sung in al
most every known language, and each 
one has a charm all its own. 

And the one purpose of all these songs 
see~s to he to proclaim joy to the world. 
This note of exuberant joy is heaxd 
above the wailing cries of need and dis
tress, and it seems to suppress for the 
time hei~g at least all the complaints and 
n:iurmurmgs that are heard at other 
times. The reason for thls unbounded 
joy is the fact that the Lord has come. 
What the world during many long and 
weary centuries had prayed and waited 
for has been fulfilled. The Savior has 
come. The r edemption of the world is no 
longer a mere promise, but an accom
plished fact. And because the Lord has 
actual~y come, the earth should a~cept 
her king and every heart prepare him 
room. 
. The reason ~hy there is still so much 

sm and sorrow m the world is because so 
many have not been ready to receive hi 
as their king. The Lord has come for ~ 
infinitely gracious purpose. He has com 
to reign, hut to r eign in love. Be ha e 
come to make his blessings flow as fa 
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as th~ curse is found. All the evidence~ 
of eVll and all the effects Of sin are to 
be eradicated from the world. He has 
come to rule the world ~th truth and 
grace and make the nations prove th 
glories of his righteousness and the won~ 
ders of his love. And because he has 
come for such a. beneficent purpose, be
cause he has come to banish all that is 
evil and to heal every sorrow and to set 
the captives free, therefore we should 
fairly tremble with joy. 

When heaven and nature sings and th 
whole world is jubilant, then ho;,. can we 
as Christian young people keep silent~ 
This ~oy i~ meant for u~. Let u!f give ex~ 
press1on m ever varying songs to th 
thrilling joy that has come to us throng~ 
the birth of our Savior. 

December 28, 1930 

Things This Year Has Taught Ua 
Dent. 8:1-6 

We have now come to the last Sunday 
of the year, and ere the records of this 
year are forever closed, we should exam
in~ them one~ more ~ see what they con
tain for our mstruction. We should look 
back upon the path over whlch we have 
come during the year a.nd recall all of ou 
varied experiences to see whether or no~ 
we have learnt anything. 

Perhaps we have just grown older i 
years and not in experience. If this pas~ 
year hasn't taught us anything, if we are 
still as perplexed and bewildered as to 
the real meaning and purpose of life as 
we probably were at one time then 
we have lived entirely in vain, In 

that case we didn't redeem the time, we 
missed our opportunities. E ach day and 
each experience of joy or sorrow, of suc
cess or disappointment was meant to 
teach us some lesson. Can you sum up 
and briefly state some of these lessons 
that you have learnt through the ever 
changing scenes of the swiftly passing 
years? 

Perhaps the first fact that has become 
somewhat clearer to us is the truth of 
God's faithf ulness. We are more con
vinced than ever before that God does 
not change, his love is ever the same; his 
word is firm as ever; his promises are 
absolutely dependable. His mercies were 
fres.~ every morning and renewed to us 
at ~1ght. Men mllly have disappointed '!s 
dur ing the past year, but GOO has been 
true and faithful. He bas supplied all 
our needs, and he was ever ready to pro
tect, guide and uphold us. 

Then we have also realized anew that 
the human heart is ·a perverse a.nd des
perately wicked thing and a lways prone 
to do that which is evil. Times without 
number we have done that which we 
knew was wrong. We bad a hankering 
for thlngs that were evil a.nd we learnt 
that if we were left entir~ly to ourselves, 
we would destr oy ourselves. 
h Again, the events in the world at large 
a~e taught us that the devil is still 

active. Evil seems to be a hydra-headed 
monster. When one head is cut off, two 
~thers quickly grow in its place. The 
r end of things in the world convinces us 
~hat we will have to r ely more upon spir
ltu~l forces than upon human and ma
terial means if we are to make any per
manent Progress toward a better world. 
The experiences of the year have also 
~~ught us that we have no reason to he 

•1s~ou_raged, hut every reason to he op
tnnistic and hopeful. Christ will yet win 
the final victory. 

January 4, 1931 

How to Keep on the Upgrade 
Phil. 3 :12-16 

(Consecr ation Meeting) 

As we entered upon this new year, we 
vowed anew that during the coming year 
wed would exert ourselves a little more, 
an try a little harder to accomplish 
greater things than we did during the 
Year that baa just passed We are not 
satisfied "th h · h e mad ~ . t e progress that we ~v 

e as individual Christians nor WJ.tb 
;hat Was achieved in our societies and 
~~rches in general. We know that we 
S do better if we only try bard enough. 
a or;~ want to study a little harder, pra.Y 
fai~bf e n:iore, give a little more, be ~ore 
an ~l m attending our church services 
Wi d h~e a purer and better life. We 

ant to love our ilallow-men even as 

December 1, 1930 

Christ loved the wor!O, and we want to 
be a real help a ll around. 

But if that is actuailly to he true of us 
during the year, then we will have to 
keep up our enthusiasm to the very end 
of the year. If we ever permit our en
thusiasm to die down, our interest to lag, 
our zeal to grow cold-then we'll soon 
be on the downgrade instead of on the 
road that leads to the highest heights 
of glory. 

If we are to keep on the upgrade dur
ing the entire year , then we \vill have to 
keep our faces turned tow>M"d the future. 
As soon as we permit ourselves to look 
back, we'll begin to slacken our upward 
climb and before long we will be return
ing instead of "pressing on the upward 
way, new heights attaining day by day." 
There is nothing so invigwating and in
spiring as the upwa.rd look. In the dis
tance we can see a glorious goal, and we 
would like . to r each it with a. single 
bound. But that isn't possible, so we just 
plod on with indefatigable courage. 

The real secret of constantly keeping 
on the upgrade is an unbroken fellowship 
\vith Christ. If you keep close to Christ, 
commune with hlm, follow in his foot
step's you'll never go backward, but al
ways forwaa:d and upward and home
ward. In your own strength you'll not 
get very fur, hut together with Christ 
you can make some real progress during 
the year that lies before you. 

A Quiet Talk With God Each Day 
Daily Bible Readers' Course 

Dec. 5. Gifts we Enjoy Giving. 2 Cor. 
9:6, 7. 

" 6. Gifts that Express Love. 2 
Cor. 8:1-9. 

" 7. Gifts that Represent Christ. 2 
Cor. 9: 12-15. 

" 8-14. How to Make Others Happy. 
Eph. 3:31; 5:1, 2. 

" 8. Good Nature. Acts 27 :27-37. 
9. Kindness. Luke 6:27-38. 

" 10. Sympathy. 1 Peter 3:8-12. 
" 11. Forgiveness. Gal. 6 :1-10. 
" 12. Love. 1 Cor. 13:1-13. 
" 13. Unselfishness. Rom. 5:1-13. 

14. Service. Matt. 25 : 34-40. 
" 15-21. Joy to the World. Luke 2: 

" 15. 
" 16. 
" 17. 

2:13, 14; Eph. 5:19, 20. 
God's Love. John 3 :1-14. 
God's Nearness. John 1:1-14. 
God's Forgiveness. John 1 :29-

84. 
" 18. God's Power. Phil. 4:8-13. 
" 19. Cod's Example. Eph. 4:11-15. 
" 20. God's Purpose. Luke 2 :8-14. 
" 21. God's Plan. Matt. 2: 1-12. 
" 22-28. Thlngs This Year H as 

Taught Us. Deut. 8:1-10. 
" 22. God's Care of Us. Dent. 8: 

1-10. 
" 23. Our Own Weakness. Deut. 9: 

6-19. 
" 24. Our Own Strength. Dent. 11: 

8-25. 
" 25. Our Need of God. Deut. 8:11-

18. 
" 26. God's Discipline. Deut. 11 :1-7. 
" 27. God's Progressive Purpose. 

Deut. 10.12-22. 

Dec. 28. Assurance of the Future. Dent. 
11:26-32. 

" 29-J an . 3. How to Keep the Up
Grade. Phll. 3:12-16. 

" 29. A Chosen Goal. Phil. 3:12-16. 
" 30. First Things First. Luke 9: 

57-62. 
" 31. A Divine Calling. 2 Tim. 1: 

3-14. 
Jan. 1. A Forward Look. Heh., 11: 

13-16. 
" 2. High Thinking. · Phil. 4 :8, 9. 
" 3. Patient Courage. Heh. 12: 1-3. 

Sunday School Association of the 
Western Dakotas and Mon~ana 
The Sixth Sunday School Convention 

of the Western Dakotas and Montana 
has passed into history. It convened with 
the church of Selfridge, N. Dak., October 
2& and 29. The favorable weather brought 
the people from far and near to this 
semi-annual gathering. Bro. Lohse, pas
tor of the entertaining church, welcomed 
a crowded house and Bro. Blumhagen, the 
president, r eplied heartily to the wel
come. 

The scripture lesson for the evening 
was read by Bro. Trautner, Exodus 2: 
1-4; and Bro. Huber of Plevna., Mont., led 
in prayer. The Sunday school choir un
der the leadership of Mrs. Lohse gave 
several selections to the delight of all. 
"The Influence of a Godly Mother over 
her son, Moses," was the subject of the 
evening message brought by Bro. Koschel 
of New Leipzig. 

The devotional session on Wednesday 
morning was led by Godfried Kallis. 
Mark 10 :13-16 : "Suffer the little children 
to come unto me," served for the exhor
tation of this service. 

The brethren Blumhagen, Huber end 
Trautner presented their papers. The 
first was read by Bro. Huber: "How can 
a teacher in 80 minutes say what is 
profitable on the lesson?" Br. Blum
hagen's theme. was: "The Importance of 
Training the Children at Home, Sunday 
School and Church." "Skill in d.iiawing 
out questions from children" was treated 
by Bro. F r ed Trautner of the Pleasant 
Ridge church. 

All were invited to go to the basement 
for their meal and a blessed fellowship 
hour followed. In the afternoon session, 
devotions were led by Bro. Huber, speak
ing on John 15:1-8. Afterwards Bro. 
Koschel spoke on, "How can Children help 
the Sunday school?" Bro. Lohse fol
lowed with his work, "What Goal is there 
for us in the Bible for our Sunday 
school?" 

Questions were asked and answered in 
regard to our Sunday school work after 
which the Convention voted to support a 
foreign missionary from the Sunday 
school birthday money. 

Long before the evening hour of the 
worship the Union Congregational 
church, kindly placed at our disposal, was 
crowded and happy hearts sang joyfully 
the old songs of Zion. The program for 
the hour w.as well pi-epared and several 
numbers were rendered by the Sunday 
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school choir under the able leadership of 
Mrs. Lohse. Bro. S. Blumhagen brought 
a powerful message f rom 2 Tim. 2: 1: 
"Thou therefore, my son, he strong." 

The Convention came to its close under 
the presence of G<>d. The next meeting is 
to be held at Plevna in the spring of 1931. 
Our hearts have been made happy to go 
on in triumphant faith with thls glorious 
work of the Sunday school. To God· he 
all the glory. 

Books and Homes 
Do you believe in a hookless home? Ilf 

so, I am sincerely sorry for you. And I 
would urge you without further delay to 
begin to get hooks a r ound you. 

But, you say, you do not need my sym
pathy. 

Your home is withou t hooks for the 
sufficient reason that you are not par
ticularly interested in books. And you 
have found it possible to get along very 
well without them. 

Are you quite certain as to that? 
When evening comes, and with it brings 

leisure, how do you occupy your time? 
How much do you spend at home, apart 
from your meal hours and the hours you 
sleep? 

Are you ever content to he at home 
a lone? Can you he good company for 
yourself? Or do you feel lost if thrown 
on your resources for entertainment? 

Becoming a lover of books you will 
gaiii from them, not merely ideas, hut a 
general mental sharpening that will di
rectly increase your working-power
that i s, your ability to earn a good living. 

There is a deal of wisdom in a few re
mark by the late Ario Bates: 

"The man of small means who wishes 
to cultivate his mind I should advise to 
buy the hooks he reads. Nothing is more 
inspiring to good, straight, intellectual 
living than a little collection of hooks 
which belong to you and nobody else." 

"Any hook that is worth reading once 
is worth reading twice. And if it doesn't 
give you greater pleasure on the third 
reading the fault is either with you or 
with the hook." 

"He that loveth a book," said the sage 
Isaac Barrow, "will never want a faith
ful friend, an effectual comforter." Test 
this on yourself.-H. Addington Bruce. 

Way Back 
"What is your brother in college?" 
"A halfback." 
"I mean in studies.'' 
"0, in studies he's way hack."-Mon

treal Star. 
• • • 

"No artist's work is so high, so noble 
and so enduring for all time as the mak
ing of character in a child."-Charlotte 
Cushlng. 

• • • 
"Let every Christian father and• mother 

understand when the child is three years 
old that they have done more than half 
they will ever do for his character."
Busbnell. 
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The Minister a Book Counsellor 

In addition to r eading for his personal 
pleasure and profit, the modern pastor 
often assumes the postition of book coun
sellor, recognizing the golcten opportunity 
he has to bring people to a deepei: reali
zation of what books can mean to them. 
Books may be related to every phase of 
church activity, and brought into all his 
informal personal contacts with the con
gregation. 

There have been many signs of a. re
vival of interest in r eligious books in 
recent years, and it is interesting to note 
that the number of r eligious books pub
lished in the United States increased from 
504 in 1918 to 766 in 1928. Religion was 
second on the list of titles published in 
1928, fiction leading. 

The u: S. Census Bureau figures of 
book production for 1925 reported 12,-
244,224 jjooks in the field of r eligion and 
philosophy. The 1927 census revea~ed an 
extraordinary gain in the production of 
r eligious and philosophical books, a total 
of 22,220,536, a n increase of 80 per cent. 

These figures are convincing evidence 
of the fact that people are essentially re
ligious, and are searching for _books which 
shed light on problems of faith and c~n
duct. They also prove that many mm
isters have done very effective work in 
sharing their book enthusiasms l 

One of the perplexing problems for the 
minister today is the winning of young 
people's interest in the work of the 
church. As a book counsellor for them, 
a man who is as interested :as they them
selves are in the changing tendencies and 
r emarkable achievements of our age as 
they are reflected in books, the minis~er 
has an unfailing point of contact with 
the younger generation. Book discussion 
clubs bring young people into more ~c
tive participation in other church .a~t1v
ities. If there is a director of r ehgio?s 
education on the minister's staff, be will 
be able to give valuable assistance in t~e 
promotion of reading through these dis
cussion groups. 

There should be occasional book pro
grams at meetings of the mothers' club, 
t he mission s tudy classes, t he yo~ng _peo
ple's society, and the men's orgamzation~, 
with talks by the librarian of the public 
library an author or local bookseller, or 
newsp~per literary editor, as well as t~e 
pastor. The importance of the home l~
brary as a supplement to ~h~ church s 
influence in building better citizens, can
not be over-estimated. 

People ar e reading a great deal about 
books nowadays, but the final impulse to 
secure the book comes most ofte~ from 
an expression of persopal entbusia~m-;: 
"Here is a book you can 't afford to miss · 
The minister's unique position in . ~he 
community gives him many opportumtles 
to share his special knowledge of books 
and his delight in reading. 

• • • 
We are not fully educated until ~e 

have learned lessons from struggle, dis
appointment, and sorrow. 

In Spite of Difficulties Christ Is 
Preached 

Although the enemy rages, Jesus, our 
pilot, is guiding us and giving victory. 
The attendance in our Sunday school had 
increased so that we often had as many 
as 100 present. 70 % of these were strange 
children. The Evangelical Church has 
long tried to hinder the work, but did 
not succeed. Now they have organized a 
Sunday school and compel their children 
to go there. We rejoice with Paul that 
notwithstanding difficulties Christ is 
preached. 

JOHANN LEHMANN, Hungary. 
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Revival in Roumania 

God has heard our united prayers and 
granted us a time of spiritual revival, 
especially in Hatzfeld (Jimbolia) and 
Semlak. Recently 11 persons were bap
tized in Semlak. Many strangers came to 
witness this ceremony. I receive many 
invitations from villages where we have 
no members and the people are Ca,tholic. 
The work has taken such a form that it 
is necessary for me to have help. I hope 
to get Brother Nikesch as an assistant. 

M. THEIL, Roumania. 

• • • 
The greatest marvel in this age of 

scientific miracles is that Christ forgives 
and t ransforms sinners. 

Archer Wallace's 
For Boys 

Books 

Just the thing for Christmas 
For several years Archer Wallace has been writing books for boys 

grouped around a central theme. 
Over 60,000 boys in America, Canada, Great Britain, India, and 

China have found his stories just what they want in the way of fun 
and truth. And truth is not stranger but better than fiction in these 
splendid stories of men who gritted their teeth and plunged into the 
fray of life, even when all odds seemed to be against them. 

One reason Archer Wallace writes so well of boys is that he knows 
boys so well. He is a boy's man. He champions the underdog, not 
through sentiment, but because he has so often seen the man who 
thought he couldn't win crash through and come out triumphant. For 
the under-privileged boy in your community, for that boy of yours 
who needs the example set by great men, for those scouts of yours or 
the boys in your class, nothing could be finer than these straightfor· 
ward, thrilling, earnest stories, true not only to life but to the finest 
and most courageous things in life. 

Heroes of Peace 
Absorbing s tories of fi f teen men 

whose remarkable discoveries and 
sacrifices have made tbe world hap. 
pier such a s Col. Lindbergh, Wm. 
P enn , Albert Schweitzer and Wm. 
ll. Anderson. 233 pages . 

Stories of Grit 
Movin g stories of boys who 

fou!l'ht their way t o high s uccess 
against great difficulties and dis
couragement by couralle. industry 
and perseverance. The kind of 
book boys love. t hat will give t hem 
dctermina~ion to fight their own 
battles. i 33 pages. 

....,ilde GO()d. 
Boys who •-- who by 

Hands around the World 
In this his latest book for boys 

the author sets out to show us the 
h eroes of ma,n y lands : of Belgium, 
Sweden , Bulgaria, J apan, etc. In· 
e luded are Fritz K reis ler. Sun Yat 
Sen. ~fahatma Gandhi a nd others. 
134 pages. 

Blazing New Trails 
The H eroism that is changin&; the 

world. A book th:lt tells of fiftren 
n1issionaries at work in as man )' 
d ifferent places . A ll of t hem were 
ready Lo take a hand a t anythin~ 
that needed to be done, from t rans· 
lating the Scri1>turcs to preventing 
war . 149 pages. 

. fl"eo a'tlb· . 
S_ton es of IS _,cl commons~s •tton, determi-

nation and sh re',itl' to places e worked thci1 
way from abseil r11odcrn world 111 greatest im. 
por tance in the 

1111 
Wanamalte~ Included ai·c 

such men as JO 5'chwab, the S • the m erchant 
p rince, Chas "M· fl'."11ry Ford. tee( baron, and 
the well-known 135 pages. 

M . 6 of Grit 
ore Storie f men WI 

F "f . ' 0 II) • teen stone filed but Wh as boys were 
handicapped or 1'

11
-,_ 140 Pa 11 by pluck cam e 

through to succ"5 Re-. 

$1.00 for any one 
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Our Mission Fields 

Our Happy Family at the Children's Home, 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

Our Sunday schools provide for their daily needs 

With our help they will have a Merry Christmas 

Every Sunday school should contribute a generous Christmas Offering. All money 

should be sent to the conference treasurer 

Many rural Sunday' schools will be glad to supply our Children's Home with pro

visions for the table. Everything is welcome. All provisions are to be sent direct 

to Rev. Hans Steiger, German Baptist Children's Home, 1401 Langley Avenue, 

St. Joseph, Michigan 
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Let Miss Bender Chat with You 
Let Miss Bender Chat with You 

Baptis t Mission, 
Gr. Soppo, Post Buea . 
Via Victoria, 
Brt. Cameroons. 

Sept. 21, 1930. 
Dear Mr. K uhn : 

Late las t night we received our mail 
for w hich we had waited for over a month. 
Was ver y glatd to hear from you. Thank 
you ver y much for the copy of the lan
t ern-lecture as well as the German a nd 
English copy of my lit tle dialogue. 

T he scrap-books which the Daily Va
cation Bible School in Racine made for 
me a re very fine. But I a m fra nk enough 
t o tell you that our native boys a•nd girls 
do not appreciate anything of this sort. 
If I g ive t hem such a scrap-book they 
will look a t it and wonder at some of t he 
p ictures. Then t hey would t ear them up 
t he same day t hey r eceived them. Mos t 
of t he pictures are beyond their hor izon. 
It is not even good for t hem to see som" 
European a r t icles, as well a s white boys 
a.nd g irls dressed in fi ne clothes as t hey 
realize how little t hey have .and it makes 
t hem want things t hey will never be able 
to possess. It is better not to let t hem 
know of the fine t hings which other peo
ple in other count ries have as t hey become 
dissa tis fied. Of course when they g row 
up they ha ve more sense a nd would un
derstand.-Never theless, the boys and 
g ir ls of Racine t ried t o do somet hing kind 
to t heir black brothers and sister s and 
t hought t hey would be very glad to re
ceive t heit· books. T herefore if you should 
ever write t o t hem t ell them a' hear ty 
" Thank -you" for me and the children out 
her e. 

I a m so glad t hat you have ordered the 
k itchen -range. It will be of great use t o 
us and more t han that, I will be ver y, 

Yiiss E rica Bender kept "Little Matth io" 
in her own home for special treatment 

ver y g lad when Bro. Orthner can have 
our li tt le s tove so that he does not ha ve 
the t rouble with h is little improvised 
kerosine-stove consist ing merely of two 
kerosine t ins a bove which he places his 
cooking-pots. I r ea.lly don 't know how 
he could ever th ink of making a stove 
like that as I would be per fec tly help less 
if I had no stove to cook on and wer e left 
to my own resources. Every Sat urday 
when we have cleaning my cook ha s a 
clouded face because of t he fuss he ha s 
with t he litt le stove we have a t the pr es
ent t ime. All t his will be a t h ing of the 
past when the new r a nge arrives. T h ank 
you sn much for giving my r equest such 
prompt attention. 

In regard to Chr istmas I want to men
t ion a few things which help much in 
ma king t he natives happy. For ou1· na -

" Tooth extraction" seems to have been a part of the daily missionary 
task of Miss Bender 

tive teachers I would like to have jus t a 
li ttle g ift. I am not in favor of giving 
Christmas gif t s at all to the natives as 
t hey do not think of Chr ist mas as a day 
which ha s a big meaning to a Christian, 
hut it is a day of g r eat " Expectancy." 
Our predecessors have s tar ted to g ive 
Chr istmas g ifts and have begun to cele
brat e t he holidays mor e like we do at 
home so that now we ha ve to do a little 
bit, too, in t his line. Perhaps a pair of 
socks, ordina r y cotton socks, var ious 
s izes, for the diffe ren t teacher s would be 
somet hing pract ical. T hey usually go 
barefoot but on Sunday they wea r shoes. 
Ma ny do not have s tockings and t hose 
tha t do, have such " hole-y"' ones that they 
are better off wit hout t hem. Socks are 
eas ily sent and would make a lovely g ift 
if I have a few cookies to put in side. I 
would need a bout 35 pa irs of socks for 
all t he teacher s, including t he deacons, 
pa stor a nd evangelis t. For the children 
a few toys from the ten-cent store would 
be welcome. E specia.Jly balls they like 
a nd whi stles, mout h-organs, crayons, also 
beads which the g irls can use to make 
necklaces out of. 

F or om· boarding-school boys, our p ros
pective teachers , a shi rt would be jus t the 
t hing. 0 f course this would• be a greater 
expense. Ther e a re 22 boys now but if 
severa l take par t in t his it would not 
come so high. Ordinar y g ingha m and 
white goods can alwa ys be used for girls ' 
dresses a nd slips. 

H ave been very busy t hese las t weeks. 
One of our t eachers (Efiter ) ha s been 
ser iou sly ill with pneumonia. On the day 
of his cr isis they rushed over to me tell
ing me he had died. This was a big shock 
to me a s I immediately thought of my 
ru ined reputa tion and the lost confidence 
of t he na.tives. But luckily it was a false 
a la rm, for when I came to t he house he 
was s imply t r ying to r est and sleep a s 
he was ver y exhausted. I ha d to lea r n 
t hat the nat ives dread to see any one who 
is seriously ill, go to s leep fo r f ear he will 
not wake up aga.in . That was the case 
th is t ime a nd of course I have t o lea rn 
a nd become acquainted wit h t he nat ive 
ways fi r st. T he following week I had 
another scar e a s someone was also sup
posed to be dying . But I h ave learned 
t his lesson now and know t hat things are 
only ha lf as bad as the natives make 
t hem at t imes. Nevertheless our t eacher 
was very, very ill with pneumonia and i t 
was God's grace which ma.de hi m recover 
so t ha t now he can be in school again and 
occupy his former place. I am so g rat e
fu l to t he Lord for his wonderful help 
a nd I am quite happy in my work now. 
I a m fin ding my way g radually t he diffi
culties which I had only help~d me to 
r ely more upon God and his guidance. I 
a m ver y well ph ysically for which I am 
also so thankful. 

With k indest r egards, 

ERICA D. B ENDER. 

December 1, 1930 

Motion Pictures or Lantern Slides 
We have pr epared motion picture films 

<:overing a wide range of our missionary 
wor k. The films from Cameroon and the 
Danube River Countries are especially in
ter est ing. To any churches having a pro
i ector for 16mm film and h aving a com
petent opera tor we will gladly supply the 
fil ms upon r equest. We will appreciate 
t eceiving the missionar y offering taken 
on that occasion. 

Recent ly we have prepared a new stere
opticon lecture on our Ca meroon work, 
also on our missionary work in the Dan
ube River Countries. E ach of these lec
tures has about one hundred s lides. The 
pictures are beautif ul, many being a rtis
t ically colored. We supply a written 
lecture either in Ger man or English 
with each set of slides. T here is no finan
cia.J obligation connected with the u se of 
t hese slides. However , we will app reciate 
receiving t he missiona r y offering taken 
on the occasion when the slides ar e shown. 

You can secure t he lecture by writ ing 
to the General Secretary. 

What a Pastor Thinks of Our 
Cameroon Pictures 

Philadelphia , P a ., October 23, 1930. 
Dear Brother Kuhn : 

T he thr ee reels of moving pictur es of 
t he Cameroon Mission were sent by your 
secr etar y. I am r eturning them today in 
t he same manner in which they were sent. 

T he newest film, N umber 7, is particu
la rly fine. The pictures a_re cl~ar and di_s
t inct, the life of t he nat ives is shown m 
a n int eresting manner, and the ch allenge 
of our missiona ry work there is presented 
forcibly. It is wonderful how vividly 
that work of ~issionary Orth~er can be 
brought to us m our chu~ches . 

Thank you most heartily for the use 

Christmas Gifts for 
Cameroon 

After having read Miss Bender's 
letter, many Sunday school classes 
and Girls' societies will doubtless 
wish to send so~ inexpensive 
Christmas gifts to Cameroon. It 
will be well to follow Miss Bender's 
suggestion. She knows b est just 
what will be appreciated. Do not 
forget that it is impracticable to 
send certain things to Cameroon. 
The cost is prohibitive. Certain 
perishable articles cannot b e used 
after they reach Cameroon. 

It is too late to h ave any Christ
mas gifts reach Cameroon in time 
for this year's Christmas celebra
tion. Whatever may be given at 
Christmas time here will be most 
gla dly accepted in Cameroon a few 
months later. 

Chris tmas gifts should be sent 
direct by the donors to Miss Erica 
Bender by parcel post. The P ost 
Office accep ts parcels with a maxi
mum weight of 22 pounds. E very
thing should be directed 

Miss Erica Bender, 
Gr. Soppo, Pos t Buea, via Victoria, 

Cameroon Province, 
Nigeria, West Africa. 

P . S. Money contributions should 
not be sent to Cameroon. Our mis
sionaries report all such money con
tributions to Forest Park. 

of the p ictures. We deeply a ppr eciat e 
your kindness in sending them to us for 
use in our anniversary program. We 
hope t hat t he 1·esults w ill be manifest in 
more missiona r y giving. 

Fraternally, 

MARTI N L. L EUSCHNER. 

Dialogues 
Suitable for Missionary Programs 

Finding the Golden Key 
From a story by William Kuhn ar 
r a nged a s a <dialogue by ~fun· i anne 
Strehle.-A brother and a sister ~re 

d by the sermon of a foreign 
~?~~ona.ry to seek diligently for perf 
feet happiness in J esus. In ev~nts o 
everyday life the dialogu17 pictures 
t heir various attempts which fin :;tllY 
lead t o success. T he dia log 1;1e cons1~ts 
of 7 parts a nd is preparedi in Engl~sh 
a nd German. F if teen ch aracter s , ~n
cluding three chi ldr en. About 50 nun
utes. 

T he Stolen Testament 
By William Kuhn. It is. based on 
actual fads a nd pictures m. 4 p~r\~ 
t he beginning of the Bapt~st w<?r' 
a mong t he Gypsies in Bulgaria, which 

d thl·ough a stolen Testament. occurre · . t 
Many of t he persons speaking a1e n? 
imaginar y but ha d an actual part m 
t he work in Bulgaria. T~e ten char 
acters a re Gypsies, Buli;arian f~rme_rs 
and minister s . The dii alogue i s pre
pa red in English and German . About 
45 minutes. 

Back to the Fa ther's House 
By Charlot te Lengefeld. A da ughter , 
who through the fault of her mother 
and her friend lel't her home, was 
found by t he str enuous efforts of a 
missionary and led t o Christ. T hese 
sad experiences open t he eyes of t he 
mother and she a lso tur ns t o Chris t . 
So both mother and daughter become 
earnest Christians. The dialogue con 
sists of four pa rts and is especially 
suitable for ladies missionar y circles. 
E ight women and a choir. About 40 
minutes. Engl ish and Germa n . 

Seek ing the Lost and Wandering 
Sheep 
By Adolph Thiel. Based on an actua! 
occurrence. It pictures a minister's 
work in a Catholic family of Austria . 
A converted moth er, a waver ing f ai
t her, a n unconver ted son a nd1 a 
yonnger daughter a1·e characterized in 
t heir attitu~e 1_;o Chris tian life. On 
the whole 1t is an experience on e 
frequently meets in Austria . Four 
charact ers. About 25 minutes. In 
English and German. 
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In the Claws of the Russian Bear 
By William Kuhn. This dialogue por
t r ays the present-day sad circum
stances of our fellow-Christians in 
Russia. A minister's family is in the 
center of t he story a nd th ey a re doomed 
to exile in Siberia. The proceedings 
clearly reveal t he st an ding of each 
member to God. One daughter is t urn
ing away. The firm stand of the other 
da ughter dur ing the trial in court 
<;a uses her young Communis tic suitor, 
whose proposal ha s been declined· in 
the first p l.ace, to become a Christian 
a nd join the family in ex ile. A son, 
who has been w,a,vering, comes to a 
fi r m decis ion a nd also sh.ar es the fate 
of his pa r ents. T he dialogue is pre
pared in E nglish a nd Ger man. Thir
teen characters. About 45 minutes. 

With the City Missionary in 
Vienna, Austria 
Arranged as .a dialogue by William 
Kuhn from a n .aJCtu al missionar y re
port by our Vienna City Missionary. 
The missionary is making three calls 
in _one of the lar ge tenement houses, 
\".h1~h are mostly inha bit ed by So
cialists and Communis t s . His conver
sations are g iven her e in form of a 
dialogue which actually p ictures a 
da.y's work for t he Savior. Sketch for 
seven young people. Prepared in Eng
lish a nd Ger man. 

The Angry Prie st 
By Ma rtha G. Wassoff. This episode 
occurred in a Bulga r ian villa ge. The 
church t here decided to have evangel
istic meeting s. A crier of t he villaae 
government with a drum announc~s 
the meetings. He is in terr upted by 
t he hostile Catholic priest who t r ies 
to prevent the meetings and causes all 
k inds of disturbances. The dialogue 
is lively and con sists of 5 parts . It is 
prepared in English a nd Ger man. 
Thir teen character s . About 35 min
u tes. 

The Conversion o f th e Mohamme 
dan N athanae l Nasifoff 
Related by himself a nd arran ged a s 
a ~ia~ogue by Gr etchen Remmler. 
Christia~ work among the Moham
medans is most difficult . To confess 
oneself .a. disciple of J esus Christ calls 
for coura~e which only t he gr ace of 
J es us Christ bestows. In this dialogue 
w~ have a very in teresting and de
ta iled account of how one Moha m
med.a n came to t he light an d confessed 
Chnst . boldly. The dialogue is pr e
par ed m E nglish and German. Two 
ch aracters. About 15 minutes. 

How Christ Came to the Old First 
Church 
Prom a s tory by William Kuhn ar
ranged by Maria nne Strehle. This 
dia logue pictures i n 9 parts how a 
~hurch which is going downward in 
it s sp ir t ual l if e, experiences a revival 
t hrough i t s p astor. In a Jong ser ious 
illness, which brought the beloved pas
tor to t he br ink of t he grav·e, the young 
minister received a new vision of 
Chr ist and is able t o bring a better 
message t o t he church. Thi s dialogue 
is prepar ed in E nglish and German. 
Seventeen character s. About 50 min
utes. 
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A Sketch Showing Missionary 
Work in Cameroons 
By Erica D. Bender. The dialogue is 
divided into three parts and pictures 
a phase in t he missiona ry's work in 
t he Cameroons. The interesting story 
tells how t he gospel t rut h is brought 
to a native family. T he illness of the 
daughter causes the missionary to 
come into their hut. Nine characters. 
Abou t 40 minutes. T he dialogue is 
prepared in English and Ge rman. 

This is the Lord's Doing 
By Ha.ns Gryg o. A young minister 
has dedica ted himself to foreign mis
sion work. His fiance is t he daughter 
of well-to-do parents a nd refuses to 
go ' vit h him. Afte r he has lef t she 
feels a vacancy in her heart and she 
a lso decides to spend her life in mis
sion ser vice. She informs t he mission
ary board and is sent out to the Cam-

. er oons wher e he is stationed. A friend, 
who is a physician and has lost his 
wife thr ough an operation, also feels 
t he call to go to the heathen. He sud
denly appears as a medical missiona.ry 
a t the mission station of the young 
couple. The dia logue consists of six 
pa r ts. Ten characters. About 45 
minutes. English a nd German. 

A Sin ger's Reward 
By Mrs. Wm. P atzia and Mar ianne 
Streh le. A young vocalist dedicates 
her voice to Christian ser vice, which, 
however , is contrary to her mother's 
wish, who wants her to have a bril
liant career in t he world. The g irl is 
supported by Christian f riends a nd 
serves in tent meetings where souls 
are being won through her beautiful 
singing. However, it gr ieves her very 
much tha t her mother is not in accord 
wi th her . It so happens, that t he 
mother is present at t he final tent
meeting, and she is so touched by the 
s inging of her da ughter t ha t she be
comes conve1·ted. The dialogue has 
seven parts. Thirteen char acter s. 
A bout 50 minutes. English and Ger
man. 

T h e Christ Story in W est African 
Dia lect 
By Lorenz B. Gra ha m. It represents 
t he words of a native African mis
siona ry who has heard the story of 
salvation a nd eager ly pours it from 
h is own heart that his brothers might 
hear. One man speaks in Negro di a~ 
lect. About 25 minutes. 

Lig ht to the Blind, Liberty for the 
Captives 
Arra nged as a dia logue by Gret
chen Remmler. A conver sation which 
actually took place between a Ba ptist 

minister a nd a Catholic priest. It 
pictures in t hree par ts how difficult i t 
is for t he lea.ders to find their way 
thr ough t he darkness of this fait h. 
Three characters. About 25 minutes. 
E nglish and Germa n. 

Little M argaret's Mission 
By Ella Geyer . A poor widow with 
two children who a re just above 
school-age. In t he vi~ lage where they 
are Jiving is also a n ch hard-hear ted 
farmer-the children's uncle. He has 
no pity for the p oor relatives but takes 
the children in his employ. They have 
been brought up by a Christian mother 

and love J esus. In the· new and un -
9hristian surrounding they go on liv
ing the same way they had been 
taught .by their mother and they pray 
for t hen· uncle who is a sordid miser 
Without the chi ldren knowing it })~ 
one t ime listens to t heir conversait ion 
in Which t hey ar e concerned about 
their uncle's spir itual welfare. This 
causes him to think about himself. 
Taken by s ickness he experiences the 
care, love a nd pr ayers of little Mar 
garet which at last make him turn to 
God. Seven scenes. Nine cha r acters. 
About 40 minu tes. E nglish .and Ger
man . 

Vo[ e will be pleased to furnish sample
copies of any of these dialogues. Please 
write for them to 

Rev. William Kuhn, 
Box 6, 

Forest Park. Illinois. 

OTHER DIALOGUES 

The Wish and the Deed 
Arranged as a dialogue from a s tory 
by Max Adalen. A married! couple 
tal~s a.bout the good deeds they would 
do if t hey only had a million dollars. 
~t happens t hat a messenger of a bank 
Just then a rrives to bring t hem the 
news tha t an uncle in Mexico has died 
and in his will left them just a million 
?ollars: Thi~ causes a sudden change 
m their attitude towards Christian 
stewardship. 

F a lschrniin zerei 
~our youn&' men are talking about the 
liberty wh1c~ t hey will enjoy after 
they hav~ firushed t~eir apprent iceship. 
They discuss t heir va rious ideals. 
Another man lis tens to t heir conver
sation and he is able to talk to t hem 
.about t he true ideal, J esus Chr ist. 
The others t hen decide to follow his 
a~vice. Five young men. About 15 
minutes. I n Germa n. 

Die Lesekrankhe it 
p ialogue for two girls. One of them 
1s a passionate novel reader. On one 
of her trips. to the Public Libra ry she 
meets a friend who enlightens her 
~bout the da ngers of her passion . For 
in,s ta.nce tha t one neglects to read the 
Bible. Her friendly advice saves the 
other. A bout .10 minutes. In Ger 
man. 

And the Greatest of These is Love 
By Chas. F . Zummach. T he her oine in 
t hi s d ialogue is an orphan girl. He1· 
par~n~s have brought her up in a 
Christian way. Through her guardian 
uncle she is being sent into an ex
t remely worldly house to prove her 
fa ith. Although she has to go through 
severe tria ls she stood her test. The 
whole fa mily, headed by their mother , 
tu rn to be Christia ns through the firm 
cha racter of the orphan. T welve cha r
acter s. Three parts. About 1 hour. 
English a nd German. 

Die Stirnrne der Bergpredigt 
By G. H . Schneck. A dialogue to illus
trate modern life in the light of t he 
sermon on t he mount. The dialogue 
1s m German but can easily be trans
lated into English. For 12 or less 
adults (6 men and 6 women). About 
45 minutes. 
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Lordship and Stewardship 
By Benj . Schlipf. This dialogue deals 
with t hat vital topic of our Christian 
religion, Lordship and Stewardship. 
Three girls, including the minister's 
<laughter, are getting t he necessar y 
info rmation from the pastor. A sug
gested program is added. Four char
acters. About 35 minutes. In E ng
lish. 

Beneath the Cross of Jesus 
By Rev. F. A. Bloedow. T r anslated 
from t he German by Rev. Arthur A. 
Schade.-A la rge cross is set up on 
the platform and a number of people 
a r e coming up by and by, telling about 
t he wonderful peace t hey derived from 
t he cross, others finding that peace. 
T ime about 25 minutes. For t his dia
logue in German write to Rev. F . A. 
Bloedow, 865 Winnipeg Ave., Winni
peg, Ma n., Canada. 

Conve rsion of a Cynic and Win
ning a Subscribe r 
A dialogue for five young people. For 
a " Baptist Her ald" Progra m. Three 
r eadings are attached, entitled "Our 
Duty toward worthy Periodicals," 
" My Church P.aper" a nd "Why read 
t he Denominational P apers?" Also 
two poems: "O Bapt ist Herald" and 
"The Church P aper." Addfog songs 
and script ure-reading t he material 
will cover a whole progr am. 

The Burning Cross 
By Rev. G. · H . Schneck. This sketch 
is based on a n actua l occurrence in 
J a.pa n. In the night of March 23, 
1927, th e church building in Shio
gama, nor t h of Tokyo, was completely 
destroyed by fire. Some people who 
had been watching t he fire from t he 
neighbor ing hills , declar ed that t hey 
had seen J esus come and stop the 
flames from spreading a ll over the 
place. They probably saw the g ilded 
steeple cross g littering in the conflag
r ation. Four J .apanese g irls are talk
ing about the incident and the wife of 
the missionary gets a chal)ce to ex
pla in t he girls that J esus and the 
cross belong together . About 25 min
utes. In English. 

The Wise Fool 
By Eugene Koppin. A young sales
ma n is on a business t rip to his coun
tr y town. He has drif t ed away from 
God a nd is not honest in h is business 
deals. He meets t wo Christian friends 
who have kept up t rue feelings of 
friendship for him a nd are able to 
br ing him back o.n the right track. 
Three characters. About 45 minutes 
In E nglish. · 

Song Shee t Y. P. and S. S. W . 
Union 
Contains six f ellowship songs. 1. 
"We're her e f or F un," 2. "The mor e 
we get together ," 3. " We're Glad to see 
you Here," 4. "Hail! Hail! the Gang's 
all Here," 5. " It's a fine thing to get 
together ," 6. "The Secret B. Y. P . U." 

V>[e will be pleased to f urnish sample
co~1es of any of these dialogues. P lease 
write for them t o 

Rev. A. P. Mihm, 
Box 6, 

F prest P a rk. Illinois. 


